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YARDS BLOCKED

Wliti MAHYcm
LomI RailrMid Men Hampered

ii Hudllag TrtAe

Do WflHt WeU tat Delajr. Are Kn>
qvent, ANfetMili ttwij ATMlbUtto

fiVBinr TRACK cHOWom rvuu

"Wlfh every vnMMe track flir«d

local inilnols Central offlrials are

strugRlIng desperately to master one
of the most serious blockades in

years. 9o badly blocked are the

yarda that tralni bad to wait on the
main line north of Paduofth aevaral

iMwn iMt mcht, M»d paawnger
train* liad to be "aaweO" into tb^

Padifcab union station this morning
bocauee the pesslns tracks were Oil-

ed with coal cars.

It la estimated that fully 2,ooi)

cars are stored in the Paducah yards,

And every encine Is worked hard to

lce*p tb* tni|0it morinff. The boat

yards contain 600 care, the north

yard* at ihops are fuU and the south

yards can hold no more cars. The
coal tipple track and other tiVcks not

constantly in vae^ are used for stor-

age.

This mornlnx when the Cairo-Pa-

dacah accommodation train arrived

in Paduoah the paaatBC tracks were
filled with cars, tt hea<^ed' Into the

main line with a flag agaln8t No.

122, the FiiMoii iircommodatioii. Af-

ter unloading it backed Into the shop

lead and let the Pulton-I^uisville

paaaenc^r in. This wHh the depart-

ttre of several "ll^t" sections of

the Fulton-LouisTlUe accommodation
train ereated mora than ordinary con-

fusion.

TraHimaatar -It- B. IfcCabe and
Tard'mastcr SolIitU «re nnn.Iiinc Uir

situation as well aa can be expected

under the condition?, but little pro-

gress can be made with aucb a con-

tlBoa^ «tr«MD oC l»fmiM freicbi

train*.

Tte mottva power on the division

aWtttt alMrt, and tUs iBominK
aa 4il|Hiie was sent oat on paawngw
train, N'o. 122, with no number on
Iter tender. She had to be rushed out

•t tha abop for the service before the

flnlshlac touches oould be made.

PAYMA8TI<:tR DI&MI88BD.
WaAtacton, Feb. 10.— llie

navjr depaitment todnjr aanouic-
ed the dfshoMraUe dismissal of

AxKlstaiit Pajmaster Sipper, re-

cently tried by court innrtlnl nt

ih<> \Vn.sliliig1oii nnvy yni-d, and
found K"'lty of "technical eiii-

Ixvilenicnl," I'rcsldcnt Roose-

velt approved tlie sentence.

KAiant<8 poucr.
Bfvtts, 9^ The

reiclistac was tormall/ opened
today with an Md<bvss by the

kaiser. II<- tnici-d his policy of

KtrenKtlicninK (^t'l-niany'H nrniii-

niontR and defenses and develop-

ing tile colonies. Social reforms

•Md modifleatlon at the laws of

leae nsi^leatio an promised.

.'WnUaoi declared his Iptentioii

of respecting the coaatltatloii.

Violent denunciation of Soeiaiists

nui-kfU his sih-c-cIi. F<»rty-thif<-

Hoclaiistic mciubers reuutined

awair tnm the duHOber.

AACB POR CCP.
Glasgow, Feb. 19>— Aaother

raoe for America's c«p seems
assnn-d in t»o yean. Sir Tbonaa
Liplon prolmlily will rhallmge.

In ciisi' he fails IN'tvr l)<innl<l.s<>n,

a wealthy ironmaster und ono of

till' iiiosl enthusiastic yHchlMnit-n

on the Clyde la ready to chal«

lenga.

GARRY ODT BDGfiY

10 PREVfiNIM

CaNMTUeTM Do Not IHa-

tuh ttteftec*Omwn

Colored Parmer of Naxoa Mills Sec-

tion Made VMfai at Md

TRACnU USD TOWARD PADVGAH

IHUaOO flATHVlBD.
Washington, Feb. 19.—Mem-

l>erR of the San Franrisoo school

IkiukI imu liiM'r .irt- iiutliixily

fur III)' >tal<'iiii'nl lliiil nul more
than hair h (I<i7,i'n Japani'sc'

sciiod chUdren wlU be admitted
to whU« sdMMrta mder the agww
ment between Maj«r ftabmlta

and Prefldtnt Roosevelt. Others
will be gircn aepante
tions.

WaalilnKtoii, I'<-l>. ID.— It it

admitted at the stiili- (li'purtnicnt

that the L'nlted States guxi'in-

meat is now negotiating a treaty

with Japan, nader which the

Japanese gorernmeat will rsAsse

to issue (MMports to coolie labor-

en desiring to come to . the

Uatted

«iu^MH>o i-;iiuv.

Mies, .Mirh., Feb. 19.— The
Miles MUlfaw company's big

flaar aillls bpraed tadnjr. She
loos to 9100,000.

OOLORBD DBPARTMRMT
OF CHITiDRBIirS ROME

O, SliVKlolon. colori^d. of l,oii l.svlllr,

aRi'tit for the coloiod deparl nU'iif of

the Kentucky Children's Home Soci-

ety, Is In Paduoah investigating the

aituation. The society Just started

this department last faH aad has not

yet opened tlia raoelving home. The
agent will speak to colored people ai

different rolor^ churche-s rcpnrdlnir

the proper training of their children.

He speaks at Mt. Zion (coioreJ)

church Thursday night; at Husbando

street. C. M. B., church, Sunday
night, and the following Wednesday
night at the Seveath street (colored

)

Baptist church.

MOOD AT FRONT DOOR;
THIEF STOLE IN REAR

Siatioamau ,Otto Hamilton of Fire

company No. 1, is minus a $35 suit

of ekitbes whltft wais stolen from his

residence at Twelfth street and
Hampton avenue yesterday Mr.

Hampton's wife had hnnR the suit

ont on a line in the h.ii l< .\aid to Jiy.

She heard a knock at the front door

and found a negro standing on the

steps. The negro Inquired if Mrs,

Blank lived within and when anewer-

«d Ungered to la^lre it Mn. Hamil-

ton knew where she did reside. Tn

tho niciiiitinic u "pal" In the rear

yard wan hastily making a»-ay with

Mr. Hamilton's suit.

ODD FKLLOWS SKCl'RK
TWfl'ORAiRV QL'.UtTKRH.

The taoa) lodges of Odd 1>^:.ow8

have isaeed the K. of P. ^hall for «
year. The lodfes will meet In It on
Thiir»day night Thh> airrangement

ifi to remain ia effect antU the new
bundtng is oompleted. Pluns Tor the

nrew hulMInK are now under i ourse

of I ion

There Is only one kind of a

newspaper clrmlntion statement

(luit is worth any eonsideratlo t

and thit Is the dalljr detailed

statement. The Hun is the only

Podocab i>aper printing

ssaiemeat.

KV.MII-V IJl'Il.VKII.

Uoyal (iiik, Mich., I-'eb. 10.

—

l-'ire on Dr. Claumin's farm
near lietv today burned to death

.Mrs. John Grlnuihaw and Iter

elgbt-moaths-old son. CMashaw
was also badly burned and Is un-

oooeciooc and uaafcle to tell the

star}r of the tragedy. .

Tiimi V mim;k.s i>i;.\i).

Montery, M> \., I .1.. 1».

—

Later n'porls froni the mine ex-

ploeion in tlie Kspcrenaas dls*

triet SBf ao aitaers an knows to

OKA IN .M.\IlKI<rr.

Cincinnati, Veto. 10.— Wlieut,

79; cat% 48; oats, 44M.

PBfiSIDEMT'S PLAN

IS ACCEPTABLE

Washington, Feb. 19.—The senate

canal coiamittee today reported fa-

vorably on the bill authorising the

president to appoint only one Pana-

ma canal coramlssk>ner to have ett-

tlra charge of the work.

Carryiiig 8 heavy country roaa

liiif^gy from a stable to the pike, a

distance of more than a sonare, two

bouse breakers hitched up Richard

Howc:<l'9 bay mare and escaped last

night while Howell slept a few rods

sway aneoaaeloua «C It aM.

Howell is a negro farmer of the

Mazon Mills sectk>n, and last night

locked hie horse and bURgy In the

stable securely, aa is his regiilar

hiil)it.

'I'ho stab c door ^as standing wide

open when Itowell went out this

morning and the door leading to the

place whera he kept hi» buggy was
also open.

The thievox oiicnod both stable

doors, and !ed tho horse to the pike.

The harness was placed on I'ne horse

In the statM^ but the arquisilion of

the baggy was the arowaing piece of

the whole Job.

TrackH leading from the stable

showed where the thieves had lifted

the buggy up to prevent li.i wheels

from croaking, and carried it to the

road, not once setting it down. 7'he

dirt is th« road showed where it had

been depbalta8 snd where the mare
wuf led into the shafts.

Tracks towaixis Paducah were

made and the iiogro came here early

this morning to report the matter to

the police. Mesaageo tan baga aant

to all snrrannding towns to arreet

anyone driving the mare.

This morning shortly before noon

the marc was found hitched to a

bi'Sgy on Jefferson street near Third

etreet aod an Inveetlgatton showed

that a negro dron it there. Levi

OalhouB was arrestad and a warrant

Issued, charging him with horse

stealing. He was Identtfled by How-
ell, the owner, as a negro seen near

Maxon Mills .vesierday. Calhoun de-

nies he Is guilty, and says he re-

tiirnad on a trala thlt DHmilag.

FATHER mam
. FOR mi CHILD

W.N.PftjieEalifltsPoUee ia

HifSMreh

MaMe Pajrae, Foarteen Yean Old,

Wanders From Rome on Boat
hi

van wmw von her fathkic

\V. N Payno. a man IlvinR on »

boat in M<x.-lianiic8burg, has enlltitcd

the eervicw of tha poMoa in a aeaavh

for hl» roifsing H -year-old da lighter.

The girl's nam* is Mahei Helen Payne

and she to aMiaetive. Mw has been

miasins from home since late yester-

day afternoon. She kept house for

her father, sAw^ wlfa to dsad. The

father has no id«ii whether sho h;i!=

been oiu;<ed a\way or Is drowned.

CROSS EXAMINATION
OF MRS. THAW IS OFF

tun AMftnHtD.

naise Provision for Two Battleships

of Dreadnaaght Type.

>WaahingtoB. Fab. If.—^Aftar one

Slitting the naata eomnrtttae oa naval

affairs tod«T authorised a favorable

report on the naval appro|irintion

bill. A numbor of Increases In

proi>rl«ti<>ns wit; l>c recoaOMBded. tho

most ln*portan(t of whlOh was the ud-

dltlon of la/OOCOOO for the arma-

ment Of 4MW battteships, t^e Inoreasee

bring the total up to Ma.OOO.OIO. Tb*
house provision f(5r two batt^eshlpB of

the Dreadnaught tyt>e was not amend-
ed.

PADUOAH DROOGMT UKt
vcBcmm DAWSON avocK.

Dr. Settle, of the .Vli-Pherson drug

store, and Dr. James Sleeili will go

i(» l>aw»on SvringB lomarrow to in-

spect the stock of dirugtt of Dr. Zuli-

rod, aaaigned. The stock wilt be opes

for inspection tomoirow aad a sale

Witt be bald (» Psbruary >1. If

€<UMr of the •Paducah pharmaicisU

buys the stock th« drug storg wi)i be

reppanod at Oawaon and operated by

an agent.

OFFICERS BLDCm.

Anna Howard Shaw Re-Bleoted Pi«s>

Ident Woanui Saffraglsta.

Chicago. Feb. 19.— Anna Howard
Shaw of s \ ! nre. Pa., was today

iinanlm<iu-' : .>cted piesldent or

the National Woman SttfTratje asso-

ciation. Other offlcera re-elected were

Mrs. Rachael Foster Avery, or

Swarthmore, ilrst vioe-president

;

Florence Keliey, of New Yorit, sec-

ond vice-president: Kale M- Gordon,

of New Orleans, corresponding ssc-

reutry.

Cabinet Oisis .\vBrted.

t^la. |>b. 1*.— The ^hraateped

cabinet ariBlfe"appannllr haa .,he^

a-voMad when the tension was almost

at the breaking point by the reacftlo*

of an am f^eiiirih' 1). I ween Prenilo!-

Cemonieiii and Minlstei of Kducji-

llon nilaiiil. IVi-yiMid ilif fact that

the ministry wiW present an nivUn»k<;n

front to parltaoMnt, aottaing to known

of the nature of this compromise, al-

rbough everything indkasles that «h*

minister «< ^iNMHon has prevailed

over Ms

LiAWLIiMSlli|SHS CONTINUING.

Wha feetase to lola Flan-
• OtafrfaaUoB VIethns.

Princeton, Ky., Feb. 19.—A re-

port haf^ .in-' lit •n rt.'ifivcd h<'re tliat

petty depredatioUB on toliac baroh

were committed iB the iielKtil)'>i li(i(n!

of Rinaldo, near the intersection or

l.yon, Trigg and OaMwell countie;*,

:ast week. A farmer having three

barns, of tObaMO had stripped and
shipped away the contents of one

barn, leaving the tobacco hanging In

the oilier barn.'*, Whi'e he was awar
from home ait«ndlng to the sale of

his chlpments, some persona visited

the other barns in the night time,

and forcing an batran^, threw tha

tobacco which was nry dry, uptin

the floor and trimpled upon lt,cru8h-

in*; It and totalf destroying sanra!

lliousand poiiiKis.

SOLD .%T ArtTIOV

Piopcrtlee of the ' Henderson l^ty

RaOarar tEkaapaMr.

Henderson, Ky., M). If,— The
entire properties of Henderson City

Itallway company werp sold at the

eonri house door <it. imbUc auction by

the master commissioner M.

this aftieraoon. Lively bidding <taok

OOOD SANAiUTAN WAS
ntOP. OBOROB O. M'BnOO>i

SELLING COCAINE

CHARGED IN COURT

ICETCEII) Iir COUBT.

Witness Identifies Letters Written to

Her by Stanford Wlute and Tells of

His BoBsiThat He WouldWfaiHer lack

From Harry Thaw

JEftOME TAKES THE WITNESS TODAY

Yesterday afternoon at 4 o'clock

Prof. Ovorgo O. liaeroon noticed a
small blasa on the roof of a
oaMn OB Trimble street between

Seventh and Eighth streets. He no

liHed th.- iiiiii.rcs and the forin.'i

coiincilniari asiir,io<l thuin lu oxUti-

Kuliihing llu

WHOLE TOWN DBBTOOYED;
MAMT BOVHH BVBlflNti

Clear Oreok, Ind.. Fob. 19.— The

town is burning and dozens of house-,

a-re in name^ .Almost the eaUre town

wii be destroyed.

Nq Tobacco Leglslatloa.

WaahtagtoB, Fab. 1<».—«aBator Air

drich, the partkiular ntMvaentatlve

of the trusts in congrem, today

eoundod the doom of tho 1)1.1 leinov-

inc the tax of ti cents fix>in leaf lo-

bac< (). At the close of a red-hot ses-

sion of the sirii-oommitice having the

blM In charge Afdriob eald: "I wMl

say to you, gentiemen, fraokly that I

da not think there i« any posatbHtty

of the bill being acted tUMn favor-

ably at this session,"

Five Popular Songs are Issued by

Herbert Wallerstein Publishing Co.

Curiosity is satisfiad. "Jap-In-

Base," to tha title of tha latest

catcay aong Issaed from tha press

of the Herbert L. Wanerstala Ifusic

Publishing company. Mr. Waller-

Stein, who has written several popu-

lar melodtoa, has goaa late the pub-

Mshlng business hinaalf and will

produce all his own compositions

after this. Five new ones, which
protnise to rank with his "Mts^r
Moon" In popularity, are now on saU.
"Jap-tn-Base," "Mister Star," ' "I

Love No One Bnt You," "When?"
and ''Wooing." Alll of tbem are In at-

traetlvaly colored cover designs.besr-

ing Mr. Wallersteln's picture and
trade mark, and the pictures of wer
known vaudevlMe stars, w'oo arti

singing the melodies. Mr. Waller-

stein Is to be conKratiilated not only

on the whiMlablie quality of his

airs, but the attraetlva designs for

the covers.

sHtmswT K. or p.
IB LrrruE naj. winner.

Major Winner, who with his wife

has be«n meeting the puMlc at the

[RHidy^PhlMlpts store oa Braadwa>'e for

several w«ekti, is a mambar of the

Knlchts of Pylh'-aa Is2se a.ud l>ears

the diatlnction of being the shortest

kntght In th« world. LAst night he

.New Vol*. I'eb. |I>.
—"I will postpone llie cros-i-eviiitilii.il ion of lli<

iviliies-., .Mrs. Thaw," said Jerome, "until 1 ran le«rii whellier it "ill lie

ntN-essary nnder the points involved in the case."

This statement caused a surprise. What tack tho prosecution lias

taken to a mystery. It to thought Jerome will eoncentmte evesy cAirt to

send Thaw to the madhonae.
Mrs. mine, a friend of Evelyn Thaw, was (he neat wltaeas. The

nio'.l iiiipiiriani I'eiituri- iif lice ti's) iiiioiiy \va« tlw fact that Thaw offered

to iM-ltic a large uiiii>aiit of money on .Mi'-m. Ilolniuii, la retum for Using

Iter taflaence with Evelyn In his favor. *

Kew VtM-k, Feb. 10.—Ktfeiyn Nes-

hit Thaw, wUa of the dolendant, was
the drat wHaesa called In the Thaw
trial today., Delmas handed her a

huiullo containing 42 letters, and pa-

IMTm wliicli (lie witness lileiitllled ai>

I'* lug H l it ten l>y .Slanl'oril U liile. it

Is kaid some of lie se I' tici - uei r

written the wilnebN alter her niur-

riagc UY Tiiaw . Oeimos did not lin-

nwdlately r^fer to the papers, bat be-

gan hto oral eaainhMMton.

Mra. Thaw aaM White toM Hay
McKensle a short thne before hi*

deinili (hut he would get Bvelyn Iwtck

yei, Wiiiieas said Thaw eontiniiall)

tulk<Hl of While. Ill ap|HMn.<l ul

w'a>'!> tu iutvo iiiiii oil IiIn iiiiiid. He
would wake up at night and ask
queatlona about While.

She said ahe and her huaband had
frequently Ulked of bringing AVfaite

to justice. At noon Mrs. Thaw una
turned over to Uisti'i< i Attorney

oma fur croti!i-<-\iiMiinaiiuu.

nieut of a commiK.'<iion to paaa upon

Thaw'a atAte ot mind at the preeenA

moment.
The wflt and codicil read to the

jurors today, were offered ia avldem •

as (iilminatlvo testimony Of Thaw's

nii-nt.il iin-oiindne:4s |)rlor to the kill-

iiis; ut Wli;

Feured a Violenl l)<>atli.

In hto'wNl Thaw proM<l.'J thsM his

executors should set apart I'bO.O'UO

for the InvestlcBtlon of b<is dsath in

caae of a violent or auspicious end.

and for the prosecution of parsonu

^<i> i^ted of having had' * hand in hitt

taking Off.

In the eodici; Thaw left $7, 300 to

be used in s-oiiiriiiL.' lijum; ii^'reas

from White i'.; . othor person

whose name »at> nut allowed to be

read, for the l>eneflt of four young
WOBMO, whn Thaw dedarad had b< . n

ricttms of "dagradlng aaaauUs" h i .

housa' "fuTDished and uasA for orgiea

by Whiits and the oChar Inhuman
acoundrel.s."

Tha names of the four women woie

mentionad h.v rha» but were not

made public, Th&w also bequeathed

Che sums of $>;Si>0 each to Rev. Dr.

Oharian H. Parhhnrst, Anthony Oom-
namadi la his

And

Negroes

Drag CeBfUi7

Omifess to "Coke Hnimn"*
i Tell Judge Cruse All

piuMMonB Jam fuhd bbavily.

One doMar't itarth «t co< .'iiiic .li-

leged to have basn bought In lial': &
i-onii>any's drug sture, Fifth aiiii

Jones strc-etg, caiiscsl a snimmons to

be issued ag.alnat the i)roprlotor for

illegally selling coca4ns, and ilaes ag-

sregtktlng |li6i0> and ooata to he aa-

sessed againal) tha Iva who partlolpafe*

ed In a genand flght laatslting frasa

alleged excensiva nsa Of tha drug.

The prisoners on the bench la poMce
court this morning were hardly reo»

ognixiiiiic as human beings,

Kii; Hamilton told tha story

quickly after much conflicting testi-

mony from the others. "I go wdtb
Winnie Bi>wa:i and >Aatuiday algMi
she went to this Onm Grear's housa
near Fifth aod Hn ' li ' -^r:o<>ts. and
Bat around drlni> ii^ ..nd Mniflln'

coke. I left, and returned .Mond.i> an^t

found her »t!H at it. She abiisod mo
and I handed her a few."

W'lnnie Howell a'ore tho dwcorated
eyes and brulasd faoa. mad HamlMao
did not have to go hKo minuta ds-

uiito as to tha astsat of his pnntoh*
ment toward- his wagnsrard sweat*

heart.

"Yes. we got tl worth of 'coike' at
the Hall drug store and M;r. H«U saw
IIS -KniiT' it In the back of his atore,'*

Mary Brown dsclarad. It was oo
bar avidsaoa that Lottie eiJiiroader
was summonad with (ha druggist tor

'

tomorrow to stand InvastlgaAlOB. Iha
iienalty for selling cooalaa without h
preacrliition Is l&O.

Judge Oosis fined Hamilton l.'iO

and costs, dismissed the Se.hroeder

"oi'liiiii and tiiicit (,'"i>ls Kgeleslon,

Bud Dunn, '\^'>iiuile Howeli and Mnry
Broanh |M and'

IX xi:\v oi Kici'-s.

TruiuinusfT and DlHputcliers

Installed.

.Vre

dWPkneas fcU .vwterday

Chief DtotMteber U A Pace and
r •mmaater IL. B. MoGaha aad their

>/. |i8 of vubordinataa ware Instaliled

u their newly fitted out officce at

Koiitiicky avenue and Kl'e\enth siroet.

.md Lhi.s morninf; are wc l in- in f,i-

nulMar snirroiuuUnRS. • o Is

the old d-lspiafching office iiiovud from
tlie "Y" and remodeled. Tnainraaater

MoOabe and Ms oorpa of dorke are
xx a/ted down stairs and the dtopatoh-

lug forces apatalrs. Every modem
convenlance la to be had In the new
olBces and thv oltlclala are greatly

)leiu«d. Yardmasteir Sullivan sind

lis cor|is of clorks will (K-cii|i> Mie iiii-

taii!» portion of the old ollit>e at

:i\>voiith street and Braadway as
o >n as It can b« elsaoad up. Tha
m uiind floor wfl-l remain vacant.

Will IntroductMl.

lu further bttlwairking their con-

tention tliat Thaw was Inaane when
ha kMad Whita, tha dafendaat's eoun-

sel suceeeded in placing before the

jury the will sxecuted by Thaw 4ho •took, and a lawyw
night of his muTrlage In April, 19<i6, codlclh to be used tn discovering fnr-

and codii il to this will cxecutLxI at 'her alleged mlsdee<ls by White and

the «ame time .

.\f9aln Jerome fought the evidence,

but he slgniiflcantly withdrew his ob-

jections after EIrans had given it aa

his expert opinion that Th'aw was Jtt>

sane at tha time be executed the wtli.

Still Fear Lunacy GommliMlon.
The rail that the ditv;rl( t attorn«>y

seems d'isimsed to lot in ih. tfStlnion.\

of overv <-hiuacier luovidod it is ihe

secoring redress for tho women.

ANOTHBR MMFOHTUNB
aOVHHRS THB YABO MBN.

Misfuri iKies never come singly, and
wluilu tlw local llhnoia Central yards

are experiencing oiio of tho worst

bl'ockadt-s in .ie.trs and every engine

I'oisiblo to s>.-ciire is lieing placed in

preliminary opinion from witness that txjmmisaloD. more confusion was add-
the man was of unsound mind at theledhy the braaMng down of 4h« eeif-

time to whi^'h the testimony refers, propelHng coal holfit uaedi stnoe tho

atended the meeting of the local jwas taken today as a furth<er indica- 1 burning of this coal chute thfle mom-
lodge, .Vo. 2C. .Mrtjor Wlnne^- Is a 'tioo that Jerome may at tho ps>'eh»)-

' in^'. Tliia noewsitates noallng en
member of Ivy lodge .NVj. 87, at Mon- logical moment, if he deem* his n.uid xines by hand at tho loss cf much
ticello. Iowa. *a"ong enough, demand th« upiiolpi- ''ima,

' ....
(

Al.l'AltLK IM;.\ilI, i'XMND
BV WIIiLI.lM HBRRINO

Bill Herring, the Clark's river rer<

ryman, made a lucky And yesterday

afternoon on the road near the ferry.

He found a pearl as lariro as a mar*
hie, of beautiful color and s:nape, ev-

idently one of the mussel shells va-

riety, many of which have proved

very valuable. Mr. Herring has show-
I the pearl to a aamher of people

I It has been vatttad as h^ as

I too.

riiiKTi ;\ \()i,iMi

llool S <»!'

S <)|

Ti;C'H\()li<Xi%'.

Through apiM^u'ls from many rail-

road and .rivsruMn President B. W.
Bagby, of tha puliUc library board,

has ordered thirteau vohiatas of the

International School of Techoolngy.

and will ord««r the entire set of 75

\ollinii,>S. Thl sis OtW? set nf ImoIvS

which biave t>een in gicMi demand,
an<l preaktant Bngby reels sure wIM
make a valuabta tiddiUon to the 11-

brary.

WBATHKR—Partly rlnudy to-

night and Wednevdny. h>I<i.t to-

night, HiglleNt teni|»'raciir<' yeti-

Wi Iwsest lodaf, 87.



TlTISDAl', lii.i.- AltV 19,

O A New Orleans woman was thin.

X Because she did not extract sufficient

Y ofiriMiiwt hm hm toU, •

& Ske took Jhmtf^t Efiiuijfi4>n»

Result:

$||» m^uitd a pound a day in weifkt '

$1.00

CbeKentucfcy

WtdiusdayNislit,F8l).2l)

The Merry Vimper Tb«t Ohum* Cam-

•teat Laachter.

"That Odd Fellow"

HARRY

BERESFORD

Ck'wr aud SparkliiiK OiiiK>dy lijr

DmU D. U«if«i, caBe«

TheWoman Haier

ManagpineiK S, f.

Price*: Mtc, S5c. BOc. 70c, fl and
•ISO.

iBeata « aale Taeadajr • a, m.

weeks «(t«r aba bakl undarcone an
utierailon for ciinner. It wns on <ifie

report of Urs Wiilluuis .md O 'i;

who h*<l t x.iini 11 /il 'ti'e kidney - aiul

liver of Mrs. Hinge, thai tliey lud

'Viund coniii<l«nu''>l^- quantities of bl-

:hIorld« or mercury presont, that an

Information waa dtmwu tiy Aaabrt&nt

Dtatrict AHHamey Oorrlsaa. in which

14m wwnrnaf cbar^ng murdar in the

firaC 'd«g>rc« was issued. In chain

.):ii;iic. it li; clrargej, adMiintstCTOd to

\!r.s IllMKe l).v .Mrs. UiiMau, I>r. De-

..;nl IV;(.r .\ii8tlii, a chemL-l df-

;;la.eU tliey also found ooiMider«iji<;

McMorlda af mareury.

TO CtlUC A COLD IS ONE DAY
Take LAXATrviC UROMO Quinine
Tablets. Drugi; i fund money If

It falls to cut. i:. W. GROVE'S
signature is on each l)()x. '27>c.

Thursday Night, Feb. 21

The Uvghtof 81iow

Papa's
Boy

20 Pretty Giris_20

pa^3

Qever Comedians

aa^3aaa

Catchy Music

Tuneful Songs
9 m.m.

Prioea aOc, ttSc, SOc, 78a.

POMOKBU MOTHKB.

C9iai«a That Mrs. WalUn Junfloyed

Champagne.

New York, Feb. 19.—Mr^. I.oltio

WallaM. wife of I.roixiid Wailuu, n

wclM'i-ilo iiiiiuiiii' of biOlizi'S, was

unalKiicMl lr-:i'i<- Cuiuii<.n- AciiieUi to-

da.v cliiirgeil w.lli miiKK'r in tiie flrvt

dagraa of her muiber, Mirs. Idu Diage,

ty tiha use of potson.. Site is haild

wimout bat) «o await ttia inquart,

wMcti wftl op«n -Wadnaaday.

Mrs. Bln^c. a w.-allhy widow, who

l.ved with her dausiiior an<l the >l-

ter's huslMod and '.tj ye.ir-<)i(l sou.

.Alaxandar, died ou FobruuT'. t, line,-

FRIDAY Nijkt, hk. 12

•

B[«Dry W. Sayage
Offers tha

College

Widow
By Oeor^e Ade.

Exactly at presented 44

weeki in the Garden Thea-

tre, New York, and 14

weeks in the Treaiont Thea-

tre, Bolton.

rrlc««: on. Hn, ne, 78. «1 sad 9tJtQ

Scata on sale Thnradaj 0 a. m.

Mooday Night, Feb. 25

The SiirpMsinc Musidal Avent

of the Season.

Xliw i Erlanger Present the

SOUSA OPERA €0.
with

JOS. CAWTHORN
In >SouM & Smith' 8 Military

Comio Opera

THE FREE LANCE
With the original New York
production iind i-ast intaot.

AUGMENTED ORCHESTRA

CUaRUS OF SIXTY

-PRICE4I-

Entlre orchestra fl 'n

First tbree rows of btloony. 11.ou

Balance of balcony _ 15(5

Callcry., .SOc

S<-HtN (III sail' S.'iluiiliiy.l) II. III.

WfLI, UK IHSTI\« T l ltO^I .ST.\TK

MIUTIA olMiWi/ATiUMii.

VAX JULA JLJLXJLAA

THEATRICAL NOTES
NEfS OF KENTUCKY

Tafl' i Ittii rr<>\ itlcs for nrgalar Axmf
Ooreaun) lit Witii

Oflk-cra.

Washington, Feb. 19.— Secretary

Taft'has 8ubmltte4 for the considera-

tion of congress a bill providing for

I he raising and orgaalxation of vol-

untary armies in time of emergency

or actual war. The bill provides that

ai: able-bodied male citisens of thi;

t.'nitcd States and persons of foreign

birth who shall have dfriarud their

intention to become citisens of the

I'nitcd States between the ages of

IS and 45 years are to eonsUtute the

national forces.

TIr' Miiunieer army Is constltnted

a Rcpnraie and distinct organliatlon

fioiii the ri'Kiilar army and tho organ-

ized milUia but In tiiiH' I'f »av ail

will be under the supoivip on anj

rogn'Jitlon of the war department.

It ia apeclfied Vb the bill that the

volunteer army shall h* malnuloed
only dtiring the exlatence of war or

while war Is" Imminent. All «nllBt-

ment In the volunteer army shalT be

for the perloA «C the war.

All nen raeelitad Inth the volun-

teer army wHI^Im takes fron the

stalM and trrrttorles and the District

of Columbia In proportion to popula-

tion.

Tlir volunteer army will be sub-

J. . I 111 ilip laws. roKUlatiiiiis and or-

drr.s governing the regular army, anj

Its companlea. troops, hatterlea,. bat-

talions, etc., will be organiaoA as are

the eorrespondtng nnits of the regu-

lar army.

The hill anthorlites the "president

to appoint for soivirr with the coast

artillery for every 12 companies of

volunteer coaat artll>y, a volunteer

flelJ, ataft and noncommlaaioned staff

oiBeera earreapondiag ia number ana

grade to thoae authorised by law foi

a regiment of Infantry.

.\n important Rcctlon of the pro-

po-i'd bill Is the onf> ROvorninK the

appolnimenf of oBlrers for the volun-

teer army. As far as p'ossfble the ob-

ject of the bill to prevent Is Uie fu-

tnre the appotBtmest eC volunteer

ofticers by the use of inll\<eBee.

Many of the offlrers of volunteer

armies of the future, If this bill Is

enacted into law, will be offlcers or

i}\e lygular army. -

At The Kentocky.
Wedneaday nigiit-—Harty

ford In "Tin- A^ouiim lliitcr."

Thursday night—"rapu's Boy."

Friday eHIH Tha OMaea Wid-

ow."

Harry B<>rt>sfor<l.

H«ri*y Bereaford, who has for a

great miamy j-eara been a favorite wUIl

PaducsU' tbaater-goers comes to Tbe
Kentucky Wedoeaday night In fits

most «iicce8«f»l oome4>-, "The Wom-
an Hater." Mr. liere^ford holds a

place high <>mong Anierlr>aii charac -

ter comedians «n4 y&t he Is in .a i-la^'s

entirely by, biniseir. White ho ia a
eomdiiian he le a comediaa o( «a» en-

tity dinetent sort, ao muohl so <n

fact that 1m to knowni 'tlio country

over as "That Odd Fellow." He li an

cx<:reme!j" ikov*!- inlmh- and In addi-

tion luis.-^css.s llial ivii -isiilili (Iniil-

ery thai in idc fini Smiih Ruisell fam-

ou9. B' .
I w ill be well remem-

bered by ail who have seen him in

Broatfhurst's farces including "Why
Smith Left Home." "Wliat Happened
to Jonea." "The Woaaan Hater" la

tfb« fiwotoHt piece In which he has
ever sfajred. and gives him wmple
s< oiK> f<;r his wonderful fun uiaklni;

aiul laugh produeiug iguiiiitles. Mr.
R<'r(>}if(.rd, Is thin year, as In all pre-

vious appearances, supported by eo
exceMant cpmpasy.

lYesidrnt Sends Cbeck for 9^200.

Middleaboro, Ky.. Teb. 19.—Mlaa
Bmily Winters, matron of tlie Qrace

Nettlaton 'Memorial School and' Or-

ph«ii6' Honiv, at Cumberland Qop,

Tenn.. Is In retelin of a letter from

President Root>eveIt couiiiu n llng the

worlv of that Institution and Inoloaing

a (hick for $2{Kt. The president

stated In his letter that the gift waa
from «n "unknown friend." Mrs.

Rooscvoh, In her .vounger daya, was

a stud*al ot Miss Winters.

SHEET MUSIC
For

Thf favorite nHiateri>'c<''**

grealfKl rompotiers carefully s<'l<<rl4'd

from flu* grmi field of iiiu.>iiriil lil<T-

itlure. . I'Irrrs iif i luiracter nntl worth
liubliabvd at froui A) cvuts to yi.UU

• copr.. Omr

JuHt IJkc "iiol> Hirlcs."

A Chicago kiiit-man of Oeorge Adc
recently exhibited to some friends an

o.d photograph o( the Indiana play-

wright which teqde to orora the once
made and denied- aaeertlom that Mr.
Ade iii endod to correct pteture of

h:ni»^!li wiien he drew "Bob Hloka,"

the bucolic freshman of "The College

Widow." The photograph in queetioin

waa taken at about t!:e t:nie Mr. Ad«
entered Purdue I'nlveraity, from
which he later waa graduated with

high honcTs. The aforesaid kdn<«maii

lirJzea it bicMy and ha» a lot of fun

ahowing it to the i lty friends of the

now very metroi>olitnn writer of

I>Iays. (Jooine ,\de'« "C<i!;i'i'.> Wlduw"
comaa to The Kentucky Friday night.

A New Vorli ProdnctJoa.

Newspapera uaualib' print advanco
noticea of abowe. tj. -.is i.tti'-

raaponalbVMty as im. . , to,- a--

sertlons therein <-ou:aiii<'d. and edit-

ing oareful'ly the <i.iiy furnished by
advance ageiiis, s., a.s to eliminate

untrutjifiil statemeoLs, aa far as Uee
In the dtaorlmtaatNm'df'the dnuaiatic
odI4ore. Advance egenM of road
Khowa usually conteqt! themaeli^ea

wlih sending a; of -stuff, pral»inK

the attraction, to the newspaper. Imt

.Mr. Abrama, reiire.^oiillns Ki.iw *i

Kr'.aiigor's pioduttKin of t-ousa's "A
Free l^aure." In which Joe Oanv-

Itaorne and a strDag.out i^ touring,

produced the AooumMU ia Padwmb
to i>rove that Klaw ft Brlanger are
ponding out the same cast that ap-
peared at tb« Aputardam tlueitej in

New York, aa far aa the |)rin<;:i>alb

lire concamed. Ha ehowed ,i |irogi-am

of the \ew York theater «jul pro-
i-'riiii< uf liouiies In the aout^ ilia

contract with the th«Mtor cells for

flvo exti« muiioianB, carrtod with Ihv
Khow to augment the tfovsa orchestra

.

jund his contract with Uio ruilroadtt

caUa for the traiispunt.itioii of (JD peo-

ple bei»i<h'.j the scenery (ars ;in<l the
jiiicii, who iravo; in tbcm. 'W I'rce

l.ance" Is lh« original proc^ictlon. It

Hill bo vTii at The Kentucky Mon-
day night.

Purity is in the air

up our way—noth-

ing but a few houses,

an old distillery and

lots of corn and rye.

Early Times

J a ck "Beam
Bottled in bond. Oldest

bottling ii eight ycari.

lOe a Copy Postpaid
Foilowins la • partial list of aeiec-

tioaw:
Tillf. CoaipoHcr.
Vraicoualiie Maascnct
riaicaniile (June) . . .Tachalkowsky
C'anzniu-ttA Hollaender
I'llialcita Lark

onno Duraiu!
Consolation Liszt

Oanulng Spirits Bohin
Die Melstersinger W<agncr
Farewell to the PiaUo. . .Beethoven

I'^ineral March Chopin
Qlpsy Rondo Haydn
Wedding MkrcAi Mendelssohn
I LOve Thee, 0pp. 44. No. S. . .drieg George (Vihan's Wife flranted Divorce
longing for Home. Opp. ^J^— New York, Feb. IB.^theL Levy

Ku.-H,'. of Sp I ili SIndins!
"l"'""'! vcrdl.t from a Jury

Ml' o(i ( Op ^, \o. S . . . .Paderewdki 'n 'be t>u|irrnio court, entitling her to
Mil i- RuMnateln'
.M III III II : II, K /t'liiiyis Jenaen
Myrtles, The Wachs
Pastorale Hlu
Pluicati from "Sylvia" Delibes

from
Oeorfe Oohan, the actor and play-

wright. Miss Levy wan the n.niy wit-

ness examined before tine Jury, hut

Second Valsc, Op. B6 Oodard)**'' teatlmony waa corroborated by
.Second Maturka Oodard depositions. m«u]« hy sovoral actors.

SlmiJe Confeaalon Thome'who were members of <;olian s i-om-
I'lore<ite -.Chaminade
Spring Song; MeaOellaohn
Syiphea, Las .Bac^mann
Idlllo t*ck
Ta rant Pile, Op. SB Heller
Trauiiiorri Schumann
I mil 1 I ho lioaves Thome
\'<iNo Ourand
Vaibc Arabesque, Op. 82 Lack
Valse Lento (from "Oop|>erila") .

.

' Delibes
Beautiful Blue Danubo Waltzes. .

\ Strause
Cavalieria RuRtlrflDa. Intermezzo.

Ma.scaRiii

Dance of tlio Zephyrs Cone
nixie Nand fine virlatlon'R . .I/<'rman
The Flatterer Chaminade
Flower Song I<ani;t.'

La Fountaine Bohm
The Atom Weber
Under the Dou1>Ie Kagle, Merrti .

.

Wagnt'r
Remember Me Rrinkjnan
Over the Waves. Mexican Waltzes.

Roues
.\fterwar4. Song Mullen
Good Bye, SoBC
Tn Old Madrid. Song Trotere
The aboive pieces are not the cheap

and defeotlve 10c edition.

We handle all the latosi pi^mlar
iiiitsk' the classical fa\o:j;i.., an.i

teaching piece*. Instruction Books

bTe.WILSON
THK BOOK AND MUSIC

MAN
.Vt Uariwar'* Dcp«(tmeat Store,

Injered on Honeymoon.
St. August.ine, Fla., Feb. 19.- -lii-

fornintioii »:is rO' f Ivini licre today

th.ii I III. 111.1 .1 .,. '!!. Jr., of

LouitivUle, wluo ui ilio Ciarendon

hotel ia( Swttreeee spending his hune>

inoon, bad falWn from a third-story

window of tMe hotel, hut that ho was
not dengcrously Inured. It is said

that when Mr. Jefferson came to

norlda he wag not in the boot of

hnaJth. No further partlcu'^ra of

tbo aeoldeot were received hem

Company "I" WiU Be |te-lnsUtrd.

Mta.vflold, Ky., Feb. 19.—The local

mlMtary company designated as Com-
pany "1," wl'i probably bo reinstated.

J. Hflrnian noiwoll. iho fo-nior cap-

tain of the comiiain. h.is received a

letter from .\djutant
,

GPM«-al^lI, -p.

IjawretKe stating thiat llMor^UlKytt
Barry wou^d be here In a few days to

malce an isveatlgti^n ot the maMcr
and If deemed advlsalble, would. order

lie oompany reinataited.

To Sacoeed Hickman.
Owaneboro;' iCy., Feb. 19.— The

Democratic oommlttee of the aenoitor-

ial district compoaed of the countlee

ot Daviesa and McLean, wIM> meet at

the Rndd House In Owensbono at 1

o'clock Monday aftrinnf ..i for the luir-

Jioae of Hxlnj? the time, m inner and

place for BClflctins a siicf^essor to tlu

late Senator 0«>rt;c \V Hickman, of

.Mwlyean county. The Hon, Honry O.

Overatreet, of Davle.« county. Is thn

only enndunced candMate.

wnisiiii Is <-aMiliila(i-.

I.oi!isvii>, rc;>, if) It Is no Io:iK

er in doubt that Augustus E. Wlli-jon,

the well known lawyer of IxmlsvHe,

wlil be a candidate for the 'Republi-

can nomination fOr governor. His
fornval annoumeement for the oflloe

will, in 9\\ ptobablllty, be made with-

in the n^ext faw day«. Mr. Wllleon,

althoupl! refusini? to commit himne'.f

absoiiiif ly at hi? home yesterday af-

ternoon, ilatimated that such wa,s ,h s

littentlott. He thinks he has been a

falUktul work«r Is the rank* of Ifls

party in (Keotseky hms enontfi to

merit eome reoogaltton aad he feela

tliat It 1.9 the wish of his friends

throiig'ii'out: tbe Btaite that he make
the race-

After fal^ AAMVtlaer.

Fulton, Ky., Feb. M.—R. S. Wil-

liams, buhincsg maiiaKcr nf the Lead

er, l^-ft Sunday uIrIU for Carson. Nov..

where he koom to a|ip< .ir .ii,Miiihi a

man ohargadi with fraudulent use of

the U. S. maill. By means of "fake"

advarttaementa tasuet In iMwapaiieri
in thia sectloi of the state th« prison-

er Is alleged to have aecured e lar^e

nniouut of money. Thiwigh Inform-

ation furnished by the l>eader post-

ofllro liie|»©<torH hflvo placed t'h<> niian

under arrest. His Iria: Is to come up
on or about February 27th and .Mr.

Williams wAii summoned to appear

agoiitat hl^, It la quite, at Voag trip

to take for the purpdae ot appearing
aa a witness, hnt baHevIng the muA
ahonld ba puniehad. Mr. Williams
undactaiiea it cheerfully.

I>an.T last season. These de^positions

told of the clrcumsitanoes upon which
Miss Ijevy based her ectton. Tbm ealt
was uno(>poaed. i

"Papa's Boy."
"Papa s Boy," the attraction blilled

to apptar lioro next 'riiuri^day night.

Is clalmod to be somewhat out of the
ordlniaiy and is largely composed of
pretty Kirls who luave not only good
looks to recommend them, but an
aiiundance of tailont. The comedians
are said to be funny and dean in

tiuilr mcthodi*. Tho music is IipIkIiI

and tuneful and contains civnieiitK

of iKviiul-arlty. while thp siieclaltlcs

lilt reduced uro of the class that ap -

peal to the majority.

1

CUT PLovma.
Choice Oarnationa, per doa €<0(

tioaea, heat grade per dos. . . $1.04

Roman Hyacintlia, white, per dox. S'Jt

A cnolce lot of Azaloas In any
color, Just beginning to bloom.

Dutch iiyaciuths in pots; alt<«

Narci.ssua in ibud, ska tor tdoomlng
Indoors.

Free delivery to any pert oC th«

city.

SCmfAtTf) UROS..

Both pbouee 192.

Ofd Slaadar Suit Revt\-ed.

Th«,^urt of empealpiWtottyd . on
oidokm in a tan \mk from
Oravos county that' will be of more
than passing lotareat. In 1S01 MIjs
l^iila Borryhilli ttrougbt suit avainst
i-eoniard Hedland. both >-oung peop'«
of ths Water Vaii'Py 8e<tlon. for slan-

der and defamation of character. .\k

soon as the suit was fll<>d young ilol-

MLOd left for the Phillppino war, and
witeo the case oam« up in the Oraves
county circuit oourt there was no de-

faoee mode and the young lady ee-

coired judgmeot ««alnat him for $5,-

dHVO. Ho 'held no property so. of
course, the Judgment was not satis-

fled, but wh'ito he was in the I'billp-

p'no war hia fether. Mr. Oeorge flol-

l«nd, died and left a smalt estate,

part of wWctf went to his son Leonard
Holland. The aittorneys for the young
lady, W. H. Heater and T. L. Wallace,
nt once levied on tb« land and had it

sold and wae bought In by tho a'ttor-

iKy 'r I.. Wallace. In tho nie.:inlinie

lift ii^niriieil fi-om tlie war and em-
liloMii W. J, Wolil) as his attorney
and iiet up the pla» before Circuit

Judge BuK «h«t at Che time M« Judg-
ment waa Mndered he was a, minor
aud not of ade.

The ooiiTt set aside the Judgment
MTuI t>\o iiiiorutys for tho (jtalntiS

. ase to the court of aip-

> it ha<s remained utttH a
few (i<iys ago, when the ooul t decided
In f.avor of t^be d«(eadent and remand-
ed the oaae beck to the Oravoa circuit

court for a new trial, allowing young
Ilol'liuid to flie his answer to the

vrlgloul j>etltlou.

eOOTOB'S AI^ AGBEB
THIS TIME.

The most eminent writeii on Materia Mtdica, whose works are consulted aa

antboritisa and guides in prescribiiiR by physieiaas of all the dUteceet schools of

praetlce, extol, in the most pi^sitive terms, the curative virtues of each and

every ingrdient entering into Itr. I'lcrr, - (l..!.l, n .Miilicai Discoverj-. In fact

It is the only medicine, put up for ;-alo tiiron.^ii uniHtjists for the cure of all dis-

en.se« of the mucou.H surfaces, as nasal calairli, ilir..:it, laryngeal, and bronchial

affections attended by lingering, or lianK-oii-cou^;lis that iias any such professiofial

endorsement—worth more than any amount of lay or k /,i -professional ttslimoniais.

Do not expect tooTiiuch from the use of Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Dis

CO\'ery. It will not

vanced stages. No
attack of acute

miracleSj—It will not cure consumption in its ad-

icinejwHfriar is tlie " Disovery " so good for a Budden

bitftfor the/I inge ring, obstinate, lia|ig-on-cong|is, ac*

spec ifli- fur ail Jls.'iisi-s of t he iniicoiis

.jfp^^ti^^. .11 alVfriV. xfhM|,r{f M tHI-

>i iiiMininfr' 'IF.
^"^ fy-T

W. Even In Its nlojilv lg orirt fi
s- " Kven In Its iiTcerallvo

,M it Will yiWd to this sovereign rem-
edy if lis use tie persevered In. In Chronic
Catarrh of tho is'asal passages. It is well,
while taking the "Golden .Medical Dis-
covery " for the necessary constlnitional
treatment, to cleanse the passages freely

tweoMhfee UMa a day with i>r. .s&gei«

Catarrh Maedy. This thorough course
of treatment generally cures the worst
cases.

If you bare bitter or bad taste In the
morning, poor or variable appetite, coated
tnngtie, foul breath, constipated or irreg-

niur bowels, feel \veak, easily tired, dea-
p<indent, frefpient headaches, pain or dis-

tress In 'sinall of back," gnawing or
distressed fetding In stomach, perhaps
nausea, bitterer sour "risings " In throat
Sfler eating, and kindred symptoms of

weak stomai-ti and torpid liver, no rnedi-

rlno will rdlcvo you ninr.-- promptly or

cure you more permanently than Uoctor
ricrce's Uolden Medical Discovery. Per-
haps only a part of the above symptoms
will he present at one time and y^t ixilnt

to torpid liver or biliousness aud weak
stomach. Avoid all hot, bn j<l nii'l l>i-<-

culls. griddle calces Bi"' ' . '

'

fiKHi and toko thn "i

.

covery " regularly aii i . i : ^ i '

until you are vlgoroMs bihI strong.

Foul, impure blixxl can l)e made pure
bv tho useof Or. i'ierce's (ioldeu Medical
Discovery. - It enriches and purifies the
Idood thereby curing, pimples, blotches,

eruptions alio other ciitii no. .iis |. If. . ! Ions,

as 1 czema. letter, or sal i-rh. n im, liiv .
-i aud

other manUestationi of inipiirr M ....1.

In the cure of m rufnlous su. liiiigs, en-
larged glands, oiieu eating iilcrs. or old

sores, the "Golden Medical i)iscovery"has
iiorformed the most marvelous cures, in
casos of old sotra, or open eating ulcers,

It is well to BPpIv to the open gores l»r.

s .\il-il..alii)g Salvo, which pos-
woiidirftil liealliig [xiteiicy when

Medm^ained with mwMng ol flash, night-sweats,

r digestion with faulQr assimilation, and which, it neg-

lect^o^/Mdly IMNfid are apt to lead to consumption, the "Discoveiy" haa

proidnronderfolly saeeaMfol te Aethif cures.

B<!*ldei curing all the above distressing ''-"en compiled from numerous standaijd

ailments. the-CJolden Medical niscovery " dical works, of all the different schools

..I i.rBcili-r, coiitainliig very numerous
extracts from the A-rltlngjii^leadlng
practitioners of medfolne.eDdorslhg I" "><

ftriitiqciit pfiKMihle Jtrms, etch Him every

IngriKlleiit conlal/ed In Vf Plerdt's inedl-

cines. One of Ulese little booki will be
mailed free toytiy one ssodlng address on
postal card orliy letter, fo Or. K.V. Pierce,

liiiflalii. NA'.. and rei/iiesting the same.
From thj/jittle h<iok/lt will Iw" learned

thst Dp<; l^ifVji m/llclnes contain no
skwhdrwrcotlcSNBfTiersI agenu or other

polsqnouf or Injurious agenu and thai
IheylMR) made from native, medicinal
rootfCf great value.
Some of the most valuable Ingredients

contained In J)r. rieri o's Favorite Pre-
scription for weak. iH'rvons. over-worked,

'raiHiOWn,'' nervous and deliilitaW'd

womell! were einpioved. long years ago,

by the Indians lor similar sllmentJt affectr

Ing their squaws. In fact, one of the

most valuable medicinal plants entering
into the composition of Dr. Piaroe's ra-
v.irl'e 1 'rescript ion was kSMS the
Iniliiins as "Sipiaw-Weed." Ow knowl-
e<lge of tlie u.s<'S of not a fow of our most
viiTiialile native, miHllclnal plaflts was
gained from the Indians.

As made up bv Improved and exact pro-
cesses, the " I'avorlt'i Prescription " la a
most eflirl. iit reni. ily f. r healing iilcera-

iioiis. r.'qiilatlMg all tlie wtminnly fiinc-

1 ions, ciirri' i / .1 I; .•nient.s, n s prolap-
sus, iintc\' ' 'I' : roversloii. over-

ciinilmi pil l 1 .i~. toning up tho
nerves and i.riii^'iii)< aliuut a perfect state
of health. Sold by all dealers in medicines.

It's an Insult to your InteMnMe f6r a
denier tn endeavor to jialm oii upon ymi
some nostrinn of i(iJ,iio» ii r,,i»/«,s/,'iii/i in

place of Dr. i'ii rce's world-famc<l niedi-
(i;i..s wlili li are of k>OWN CHJUPOKI-
iio\. .Most, dialers recommend Dr.
ri. rce's ineiliciiies becsuse they know
wlial lliey are niiiile ot and that the In-
jtri'ilii nts i niiiloM il are among the most
valiiatil'. tli.it a im clii hie for like imriKises
can lie made nf. Tin' same is true of |, ad-
llli- -I. i.l!!- V 111. il- rri' !..-ilMt.' to

I'irr

SI'-, ... - - ...
nsi'd as an aiipMcntlon to the Shres In coii-

lunclion with tho use of "(iolden .Medical

Discovery "as a blood cleansing consti-

tutional treatment. If your drugjtlst

don't happen to have the ".\II-Heallng
Salve" In stock, you can easily iirocnre It

bv enclosing fifty-four !• nis in pi.viiiu'.'

stamps to Dr. R. V. I'ier. .. tra Main St..

HiilTaio, N. Y.. and !t v. ill come to you l.v

return I>ost. Most, .In, agists !ii-.'|i it,

we'll as the "Golden Misllcal Discovery."

Not onlv does the wrapper of every
bottht of Dr. Plere<i's Ooldnn Medics! Dis-

covery, the famous ra<>dlclne for weak
stomach, torpid liver or liillousness snd
all catarrhal di.s<>ases wherever located,

have pi lnte<l i:|Km it. In pinhi Slyigllnlu a
full and eompl"to ilstot all the Ingredi-

ents compoiiluK It, but a small book has

till ir in;;r.'iliciiis ii'e ilic very Ix'si known
to moilUial science for the eiuro of the
Hcveral disoasos for which -they are rco-
oni mended.
With tricky dealers K Is differrnt.

Is.imething else that pays them a lltfle

j-'ri iier pnilit will Im urged Upon yon as
"J list aa good,' or oven better. You can
hardly aleri to aeoept a sulisiitute „f
unkii<iie» oowtpimmon atid without any
njrtlcnlar record of enies tn place of Dr.
Pierce's iiieiii. ines which are or xjcov.'if
COMPOSITION aud have a reeord ot /urty
yettn uf riircs behind than. Yvh know
whai you want and It Is the dealer's bnxi>
ne.ss to supply that wank fmis* «|Km 11

W. F. Pastoar

PreaMaat.
a. Rody,

OMUer.
P. Pttryaw

AHetast OeeMa

CITIZENS' SAYINGS BANK
laeerveratod

Capital •IdO.OM
Bvplns 50,000

StodiliolderN llabilHy 100,000

Tot al M-curlty to depositors gS.'^O.OOO

\i . c,iiiii8 of IndlWdnala and Ornia aoltclted. M e appn'oiiite

email as well aa large deposltora and aoeofd to all tlie aame

Infwt Paid on Tia^n D»PQ»It»

OPBN SATimOAT KIOHTS .UMIM T SO • OOMCK.
^ , -

. ^

Third and Broadway

Lyon's Periodical Drops
Slrlctly vefeUble, perfectly harmlesi. Greatest kaowa itmsle remedy.

CAUTION

'

I f'Mi I Ml iinilAli'.ns

ton with f.c--n;i,:-, , -i. iiiii.- ...1 VI. 1.,

Cirestar I* W1U.U M s \>.n, to. s,a, a

Tho ffpniifna U put aponly in tmiie-board Car-
I Ih.- |...lllr. llili>:

.'i.t-. I 1.111.1. Ohio.

MOLD UV .\IAKV « LIST.

OULD SEE m

A Heavy Tire for Heayy Ridors.

iSolil exeluHively and giiaraiitcfd hy

S. E. MITCiUELL.
I 1

326-328 South
TbM Street.

I



TUTTLE IS NAMED

PROI FIFTH WARD^

Takes Hii iMi Im Hmm^
Covndlnea

of

Mayar Tebcr He<^ Biff HofS Moii«|>-

mIMmr Si^wttUtt om Itoller

MaitM.

COMMON SCNS£ IS THE
KEYNOTE OF THE CAMPAIGN

AGAINST CONSUMPTION

MOATtV RfHTTINB BVSIKK.SH

Routine builness occupied the

board of councilmen l«st nlEht. The
meeting was called to order at 7:30

o'clock and at 9 o'clock adjourned.

Bngene TuttJe wati broui^t into

the couiK'li cliamber prior to the call

to Older by Mayor 11. A. Yelaer anj
Introduced lo moinlxTn of the board

as the siK i ( to C'oiiiK ilniHii Geo.

W. Siii'l on. of the Kiflli wiii-<i. re-

f!l!;ni'd. He was escorted to bia seat

and answered to the roll call.

Councilmen rioarnoy and Hercog
were absent.

The minutes of the last rogular
ipoeiing were adopted.

I'resldent Lin<i<ey appointed Coun-
filiiiaii Tiiitic cluiiinian of the relief

<oiiiniitt('c; also a nr^iiber ot the

cemetery and enrollment oonnnh-
tees.

The raatgnatlon of Coandlnmn Q.

W. 8he:ton,*an4 Mayor Tetset-'s ap-

pointment of Kugeao Tqttle were
filed.

A pot It ion fo

Thirtpenlb street to Terrell street

was referred.

"(;<i(i<l fooil, fiTsli iiir urnl r<'-l; ktf|> your mIikIouv oim ii wliili'r

and MUiiiintT."

8u we an- told by the ffrmt Nrinitist.i, uli<> arv ct'iiainly cioinK

woaden in rrdurlng the death rat<> from TuberrnkNini. Tht*y also

warn as not to neslect • coM or cough, and It Is aioat .taUportMt

that thia adrlre bo foUowed. While the roMffh or c«M hm^ oM brlM
ronsumption, it la better to be on the safe xtde and take no rhMnrm.

Hem ^^> H Nimple remedy that wi',1 hn-nk up a raid in ttvrnty-four

liniu<^ .*uh1 (uir iin\ I oituli l!ia( is iui':ilil**; (ilyri*; iix-, tv\ii oiitxi-s;

\ ItkIo on of IMiK' (I'lin-). iiiK' IihII ihiix i". u<u:iI W liisky, a liitlf

pinl. Sliiiki' wi'll iiiitl iivr i'l ( ii>iiio<.iiriil iW^-iM .•\riy loiii' liour<i.

Tlie iiiffr«>difnts can lie M-curcil from niiy k'xxI |ir<-Kcri|>|tini dniffKlKt

at mmH rout, bat most be pure to elTcrl the dexin-^l resuitN. For
this reason, it is always best to parchaae the Inffredlents seitamtcly

and prepare the inlxt«|« at home.
Vti^B Oil of nne (l>nre) should be fijnrrluuied only In the

original half-ounrc vials, put up for drnfffflsts to dispense. Raeh
^ liil cm losi'd ill II roiiiiil \v<hmIcii cnsi>, with ciikihvciI wrii|>p"r,

llic iiaiiii'—\'irKiii Oil of I'liic (I^iit). uiiaraiilci'd iiikIit the

i'Vxid nml Di-iitt Act of June )t(> li, HHUl. >ici'iii| luiinbcr l.~>l, picpaicd

only by Ix-wli t^icmical t't>,, Cinclniiati, Ohio—plainly printed

thereon. There are many rank iniitutiouM of Virjcin Oil of line

(Pore), Which are put oat onder almiiar luMiie and style of package.

\e\-er accept these aa a solwtitate for the l*nre VtrglB Oil of Ptae,

ns they will Invariably itrodure naniu-a and never eifect the desired

result. It Is a'.ways trell to remeWber that the oh^eet of an imitator

Is to deceive.

JAPS ADMIHED

lO^ITYSGKOOLS

Onlr Ac« Uatt to b« Fix«d te

PENMSY

i<:.\<>.\HK.4THI> l»V RKI'OKT Oi«'|

Alilioiii^li -Jtid OMi(lii|v Own «>iiilitai'

ous t'oul .Mine Htuck, Miwt of

Them lloaclit 11.

tXtOLfRB WILfi BR KEPT OCT

Itasis of .AKieenii'iil Itilwceii Snii

KranciM'o KcIkmiI llimnl and
President. v v i y h, ig.^.—"A mlataicen

pnh^ic opiiiio'i. misinformed m to tiie

rn.t< hofniise of the piiblicaij'jn of

portions and not th« whole of tko

tanCfanoay ot tb« wttneasas befcA tlra

InierKaHe commeirce commiaslon, and,

thwefoi-e, baslnR its coDClusionn iiimmi

WashinKton, Fi-b. 1 r> • J.ipaiu s,- ''"^'iffl"'''"' pn-niiscs. has Aoni> grave

chil-Jren are to !)<• admitipd to the ''>Jii»'Ip<- 'o wtiolo servir* of the

white schools of .Snu Francisco under ll-iHroaii c .nii :iii>
'

l ertaln restrictions; skilled 'and on- l*'^'^- '''ief, is tbe r-e|K>n oi' tho

sicDled laborers eoiaing t'rom Japan oommittee appointed by the

are to be barred from the mainland hoard of directors of the Pannaylva-

of the United BUtes and American la-,"** R»ll«>»* company nearly a year

borers, sklMed and unslillled, ai« to 'Xo to examine into the facts conaeot*

be excluded from .lapiiii.

This If the linsis nf ih.> agreomeli
beiwcen President Roo.«eve'.t, Recre
tar\ Itoot. .Mayor Schmltz

San Francisco school board

ed with the acquisition and owner-
ship by r.fflr^rs .md eniplovo.- o; th'.'

(ompatiy the holdiiij? of which coiiM

and th*" torniiiiir e of their duty

a an ad- comiiaJiy's dut> to the publtc.

iustmant of the antl-Japaneaa affi-
'^''^ aiteged u(<cei>tfloce of grwiMitles

tation brought abont by the segrega- 1 1*)' emp'Ajjes of the coippany was e<ao

Cottage Plan For Bad Boys

A petition for sidewalks aad enrbt

Ohlcaco, reb. It—^Deaovnelng the ; posslbie.

.stem of herdlni

iu one building. Judge

Maek of -the Juvenile eeart In aa ad-

.lapaneee children In lHe,l"«"*«^ committee.

' ."^nn rraticlsro As a resuU of Its examlowtlon of

i nient moans thnt the S.WS offlcers and empK)}-*!, Intnud-

of .'5,1 n Francisco ull. he (nn-j'"K every officer of Ch* aevaral com-

i/-vv^z\i RAKING
^I/U- POWDER
Makes delicious hot biscuit^

griddk c^Jcest ]x>]ls aiidaiuffinse

Aa abMltit?.Iy pure, cream of tartar

that a*iU Japaaaarf who are la prl-

He inld there is absolute jinary grades mntt eontinne to attend

improving' Nori li
' herding bad boys together i

"PPd '« Chicago for a School ot this
' Oriental Rchoo'» and that Japanese

Julian \V. i'"'®' ""''••'"t '0 accommodate. In , hildren under IC years of age wilt
cotlaRcs, f:om nno to lOn boys. He admitted to cKtssps with whitw

I
. expendiliire of tlie money

, children of their own ages.

„. „, . .. . _^ . » ^ dre.S8 before the Iroquois chit) yes- needed would prove to he ewnoiiiv
on Nineteenth street from Broadway'.

, , . , , ,. . , , , ^

to the Mayfleli) road was referred
"' al^ollsnment of In the end. as it would result !n the board, a. amended, reads "children

With mstruettens to bring In an ordi-
making of useful citisens out of of alien birth," it Is freely admitted

nance for the Improvement. |

declared a'.l schools for delin- scores of boys who never can be "re-

The board of directors of .he Home '

'"f
^''^ ^ areHonsed i

formed" in Instltntlone ot the John

of the Prlcnaic8« asked for an In. ^T'v "1° '^"'j
I

'^fl^?' t".*"',^ v , .. .day and nrgM his hearers to work "The John wortliy schoo:," he_

large and t'noi- gald. 'Ms totally iniidcqnate for Ihf

tion of

fK-ho''-

sf hool

ducted In the s.ime manner as before ] l*^"!** whuwe Indivhdiral ^tlon oi

the board of education a^lopted n' '° ^'•'> Biil>.>r.iliir ite < oiil

J

resoluUon last October provldiac for.*'^*"'' ""^ discrimination, the com-

segrecation of the Japanese, except ""'ite^ reiwrta it found that 20C toad

intere«its in cooA or ooher eorpora-

cioos or Orms or w4tib IndJvtduala.

Wltb tbe exception of flftesn aJ: of

tltese had acquired their interests by
purcliiaae. The flftesn admittied that

they bad received Klfi-s of si; ire-- or

creased allowrincc from tbe city

expenses are growing heavier,

only 1150 per month Is asked. -The
infettar was referred to the finance

committee to report back. , .,

A petition from the Paducah rhap-

i

!'LT*^':.-
ter, D. A. R., ariklnc tbat the diy as-

sist in estahll.'^Mim,' drlnl:lng foun-
liiiiis in dilTeritu parts of the city,

was referred to the finance commit.

The
J

,
for the erection of a large and tnoi-lEaid. '"Is totally iniidcqnate for Ihf plain to the Toklo government that

ouKhiy modern farm school for d?- Icare of the large number of boys who no discrimination was intended
liuqueats, far removed from the city {must be sent to a school for ^elln- ' against Japanese children.

huge school quents. The boys ai'e boused in one
|

Mayor Scbmlti and his associates
building. The youn«er boys are com- hare received fsreral hnadred telr-

pelled to associate witb the older 'grams today congMtalatlng them on
ones. The Worthy school shonM be the satisfactory results of taelr ne-

Whilo the res.>lut!on of the school 'n*er«!*'» in va.ncu.s i vf r..' im-. and

ibelr names ha\e been lei^orted lo

tile presidents of the ssvoraJ railroad

by Maynr Sdiailtc aad bis associates «»n»P*nles tor approprtate action,

that the rssotntlon will apply only Vladicatioa of OIBcera.

to Japane.se children nn,l that the' On the wholie tJ»a T«port vindloaites

change !n wordinK was to make it
'he offlce.rB BUd employes of •tbe Penn

I

Judge Mack said that a

{for delinquents, built

I on tbe (x>ttage ,plaa, would come near

tea.

City Bngiaeer L. A. Washington
was granted a 10 dayc' leave of ab-
fipiice the 'alter part of February or

in early March to visit his father In

Virginia,
I

Mayor Telser declapf>d that roller
i

skating on cHy streets Is getting to',3
^g^^ i^lved an* Hied,

be a niiisanco siace boys of all colors t^e amounts allowed.

er to solving the problem of making
citizens of incorriglb'.e lads than any.
thing else.

He advocated the erection of such

a school by the city, at an estimated

cos- of $."00,000. laying the move-
Inifjil in this direcilnn sho^M be be-

KiHi at once In order that the aban-

donment of the John Worthy school

fttgy w bitwigin 1lW^ll
'^'^» 'ww^l Hf

s.\ Ivaiil 1 ' • 111 I' :
::i

: that In

Iho di'v '..I, 111! !i; .ii : ! . ^ in i:an.\ bo-

twr^ii ilio yea.rs l,sa9 nn<l 19(>7 the
Int.^i-.'sts of th« stockholdera in eve>r>

' ? iiav* beao proparijr aafe-

guiuxied.

Ill •• I he Woman Huler," at TJu? Uciilurk; WeUliesil ly iiiulil.

abandoned, arid the city should bui:d uo in Hons with the pre.;ident. Other
in the fouutry a large school on the

1 i,'yams were -received criticlsIiiR

(ottage plan for delinquents. " jthe mayor and the school board, .le-

"An Inetitutlon of this type cornea, clarln^ that tn- exclusion amendment .\daiii>i, li.nin:.; liou'-es of four or flvi

as near aa possible to giving tbe l>oy
I

In the liiiinlK' int hll' an passed by rooms may fiiul a ready purebiiHcr foi

home llf:^. The lad.s of different agc.-t the bouse today is unsatisfactory to "uch property by ti-ie|ilionlji|| number
are boused In small grouiis In simply tlio pct^ile of tbe PaciSe coast states

constructed, simply furnished cot-

atdVtB charge of a nu^tron."

and

and ages hnre lately monopolised the

pavements in many portions of the
city. Mayor Telser snggested some
action towards abating the nnisance,

and the ordiniinee committee was In-

structed fo brltig In an ordinance
prohibiting skating In certain parts

Of the dty.

"T wonid do nothinis to prevent
pleasure and sport for t^e Jittte fel-

lows" Mayor Telser declared, '*bni

this sk*Ung on city pavemmts has
gotten so bad that pedestrians have
to leave the sidewalk in portions of

tho city lie.-'ntlfe skaters will not give
pj^gi raafllng

them room. This Is especially true all ordinance 'for Sidewalks on Farle>
Seventh stict and Broadway durin»!p„„ Mechanlcsbnrg. First reaJ-
certain parts of the day. Recently r'

Ordinancen.

Ordinance for grading and gravel-

ing Paxfon st.eet from Boone street

to Little avenue, and to the city lim-

its. Pirst reading. Tbe streets are in

utneartlie near tbe «bI0ii paataager
station.

Ordinance for six foot sidewalks

on Foantaln aTeuue from Broadway
to Jefferson streets. First reading.

Ordinance for the original con-

struction of N'ineteentb street from

Broadway to Ottthrle -Avenue ana
Guthrie avenno to the MaylleM road.

to
iliiS-

Ordinance prohibiting the blowing

of steam whistles In factories, and

saw two big negroes old enough
be earning a living on skates."

Mayor Telaer's suggestion is to

confine skating to certain loi-alitl<^

and to children of a certain age. I.It-
^''''Ser than 10 seconds each blast

tie fellows he says, are not so mu h
Intermission, ex-

a nuisance but l.ovs ,wo-thlrds
"^^

grown have taken to the sport and l'." "..""'^ "f °

'

do not seem as considerate as the lit-

tle fellow. The coi^ncll will adopt

the ordinance as soon aa t3ie comnitt-

llttOht Central at that locality.

An ordinance for paving Boyd
street from Sixth tftreet to Seventh

Htreel, was ordered drafted.

Clerk Bailey Wtt4 avowed $75 for

extia lielp ill mkUftC ont city tax

billK.

On motion the. boiai^ adjourned.

NonrR TO nrviMTOitfi.

If you are In the market for real

estate, watcli our offers from time (o

time In the Want f'ohiiniis. Wi' U.>\ •

a list of cliohe inoperty and close at-

tention lo our ndvertlHr<l holdlnfr<

will be worth your while. If you do

not see what jam want In oar adver-

tised list, taqaire at tke cMBee or call

THephoae IST. H. O. R«IUM, Real

Estate, Traelteart BMc-

NOmCK.
Owners of property cnst of 18th

street, south of t'lay and north of

<27. H. r, HolUu, Tnieheart Bldr.

—^To bay an («tabltshrd liuNlnesN,

ikm. Is to eliminate

the "hard year*" required to balld up
an entcvprlsp. The business flppoi^

t unity ada. will interest jrost^ this

subject does.

•tee drafts It.

Finance lleport.

The Joint finance comniittoo's re-

port ot bills and salary, amoun<tIn{: to

Dunlap &Co.
\

Spring Hats

Simultaneously witli

every eity in the Uuiou

the DtiDlip Hats for

Spring 10(17 are no^' ou

display iu Paducah.

There's a general feel-

ins <<>r lisbtBMt in all

styles this aeason;
smaller erewas, flatter

brimi, with 1«m muI.

Our display is com-

plete. Sole agents.

The ordinance exempfs locomotives

and .uteanilioals in active 0))erallon.

Councilmnn Al Foreman's motion

ta Insert a clause prohibiting dogs

from barking after 10 o'cloek w&s
declared out \)t oi^er. Ordtnance lost.

Mquor Iiicenae.

William ?!ewart, 105 South iicc-

ond street, granted a retail lUinor li-

cense.

•lobn Ool!g"il'iy, block 25 in union

station vicinity, license refused.

John Oriflln, 124 Kentucky ave

nue, license granted.

The raliroa>I. telephone and tele-

graph COamittOO fll'' ! n report of i^t-

leged defecOve car stiviic mi .=ioii;h

Sixth street saylni; that an unavojd,\-

ble accldcut was responsible but taat

Mie company wpuld at dace lmpro%«

tbe service.

Several deeds and transfers ot tots

In Oak Otove cemetery were ratified.

Chairman Williamson ot the ceme-
tery Committee, stated about all

space In the colored department at

Oak Grove cemetery was utilizeJ.and

sustgesled new cemetery grouml be

staked off. Referred.

Councilman Crandle stated that a

woman suggested, to him that the

curfew law be repealed and adopted

under a different form so as to In-

clude giris. The po'ice were instruct-

ed 'o enforce the curfew law rlijl.lly.

John OoHkhtly was refundt-d mon-

ey nied with hi>> nppilvation for a

sa'loon license.

r>efect!ve railroad crossings at

Nittfn and Boyd streets were referred

tot Imniediato attention: also alleged

bud railroad track grades on the II-

^on by a short bead."

mnamaiiHooo mews.

Kargon

' And

Virgin Oil

of Pim
(Para)

—AT-

6ilberl*8 Drag

St o re
4(h and Broadway

These prescriptions,

as well as all others,

carefully compound-
ed by registered
druggists.

—Place your orders for wedding,

invitations al home. The Sun snows

as great an assortment as you find

anywhere at prices mncii lower than

you pay elcewhere.

TO LET
Several superior oificei^ on lecoud and

third floors of our building, provided wiA
.heac, w^iu r, light, eltxtric elevator and modern
sanitary arrangements.

Prices lowest in city for similar ofEces—
double offices especially adapted for dentittt.

Americflm-MMli National Bank
827 Broadwiky

«sai

.Miss Bonnie Pierce entertained a
number of friends at a valentine

P'.irty Tluirsday nipht. Kebniary 14,

'in honor of Mr. .\. V. Mile;;, of I'ailu-

jcah, and Miss Koula May (rhol-

son of the neighborhood. The deco-

rations were of green and red. The
centsT table on which the Talentines

I

were plac ed was efteotively

(leslgijcd In ureeii. red and

while. Mr. .\rliiiir (IKh called the

nanus, .Mr. Ho.noe .left rend tin-

I verses, which created much fun. T^ie

jvalfntlnes were delivered by Mis.se>

Bex and Vay Oholsou, Messrs. Frank

lObblson and Neville Webb. The

I

married people of the neighborhood

I enjoyed an.l received many valen-

, lines. Mr. Miles and daunhler started

I from Paducah at 'I Hil o'l lo' k. but on

jaceount of Mr. .M i - h. Ihr so heavi-

ly ladened with valentines were forc-

ed to stop at tbe office of Dr. 0. A.

iHamlett to rest bis borse, and was
tfecompanled from there by Dr. Ham-
ilott, Tbey arrived at the party about

j8:S0.
'

I
Several of the yoiir.K people .spent

the niRht wltp Miss Pierce anJ at-

tended the closing eierrlses of M'ss

jPattlc Chambers' school at Milan.

;A1I the pieces were good aSd' mtich

1

enjoyed by tboSe preaent. L

I
The Je(t band fnmlsHed mnslc for

itbe event. There was mncb applaase

iand several good talks were made. I

]

Er<]. Oholi'nii made a short talk

iirKlni; parent-; (1 lie more attentive

in visitini; ilie srhools and In trying

to help their children as well as tbe

tencher.

Our Big Remodeling Sale
Is now going on and will continue for ten days. We
are going to repair our house from top to bottom, and

have too many goods we will have to move, and to

move them quick will cut the price on everything in

the house 10 to 30 Per Cent.

Don't faU to come early and fet choice before the asaartmanl
li broken. Remembor, TE.N DAYA ONLY.

Q IP Si
Doabto Plate Rack like cut. < ak i>r

,\eatli.'i.(l fiiiisli. w.jtth *1.7iV QOn

100

ROLLS
Cliina and .Tnp Mat-

ting bought before

the aivMNie, Mil »«

•re going: to give oor

pHtrmis the I't'iiefit of

our early purchase.

1007 Patterns ia Folding Carta,

tb^ lateat styles and inishes. ("art

likecnt, robber
tire S1.98

GLEAVES & SONS
416 BROADWAY

Svbscrlbe for The

DYSPEPSIA CURE
DIGESTS WHAT YOU EAT

O. r»«WiTx is CuftU'wA.MY. CUXUUiQL
OCA BY LAMO BBOS. ' T
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BT THE SUN PUftLISHINOCO.
OfCOBPOBATBD
F M. FTSHBR,
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Bf flMTler, per week .f.

Bj OMil, P«r month, in adr&noc .25

B|r Mil, per year. In advanc*. ^ 1.(0

THB WEKKLT UVM

Mm. lit South Thlnl Pbonaa 118

PKjrn* * TnunK, CDIMC*
fork repri'sontntlvea.

an« Maw

THE BCN can b« found St
IS place*:
R. D. CIrmenta AH
Van Culin Broa.
Palmer House.
John Wllhelra'i.

tte toUaw-

TCGBDAY, rami AKV ..

CnOUIiATiON 9SM!.

1 3882

2 3878

1 38M
4 SS91

J. 38&7

7 3X75

S 3S73

» 3854

1* SMI
11 SM7
11 3S26

14 3826

»

17

18. ...V

19

IMS
IS74

3898

21 3890

L'2 3877

23 3844

24 3M82

IS. .< 3804

S« 3846

28...... ...4299

29 4239

30 4107

31 4 H)1

•Mai 14)6,012

iBcraaa* J»9

Average tar January, 19'>7. . . .3912

AveracafM January, 1906 3713

P«r«oaaU|r appeared before me,

«b4fl Feb. 1, 19«7, B. J. PMtoa, cea-

•ral maaager of The Sun, wlio

annB that tho nl>i>v<> st.itcni.-Mt. of

the ciroiilatlon of Tlie Sun for the

taionth of Jan., IftnT, Is triio to the

feMt ot Ua knowledge and belief.

PSrSR PURYEAR.
NoUry P>albU&

My connsiaaton expires Mnurr
22, IMS.

Qtn wUl be

: s;f:natxHl ;i
T. 'i-l

.ill «'rs. aiid ulau' i.Mrf

further be Motted out It

gixxl ueaaam.—i .0

You Mver nriH tiM watar, tm Obe

wen ruOT *ry." Few paopto

wh«t « plme th* 4aKy ntmapupm tm».

taaOt for itself la the <nfe of city

man, until they are dcprivecl of it for

4 h ' lrs l.irlnK a visit in tho coutJ-

trj .'^i In Butte, Montana,

the pfcot'io hav«> been deprived' of tho

wwavaftera for four d.ay3, on axvount

of a sMke vf prasamen The out^ot-

town jdaaiss taM trebled Hneir orders

for BBtta^ bat tte savpty wm eiliMiM-

ed In a few mtmitNis and tbe papers

w< ii reniOA «( 11 aplMsi, In

l>ai I' tsstaitiants and other

jiublii iila<vs, tbe tueky possessor of

iiows.iajixr l« prevailed upon to Teiad

it alo\id. Hutte will am^recVate her

newspapars whan the strika 4s sst-

Med.

0
,

Just ten years aco tlUs nsoath, the

ImbA <at Peart Bryan, mtaidered by

Jacksnn and Walling, two Cincinnati

moillral Murlonts. was cut off and

buried In Kentucky. The nK-n were

matUB (piMjr aad iMnged. The Ohio

river was ^nmsti Ua the missing

head, and evary ooaoeivaMe plaoa was

searobed ta nOa, nntfla road ooatmc-

tor dag tt up yestendsy. Tba dhnov-

ery reoal'la or.o of tboae bIdaoBS

crines thaft ai'P.il a nation.

An. obeervaiii iiiuii4iH.-r of >Rooke-

ftiller's Sunday school chtas Inquires,

wii)r iii it 4]b^ <«« fsjDlltea of tba

:-i^«ai Mu-«ia w» so wotMNy aad thns4-

of tbe Staoidard OHi men so ptous'

riiv rest of us ara more anxious to

know whidi are the worst.

>o

Wtben a steamship collision > occurs,

k b ascnfBoaot in tiw aanbsr of

Hives ssorlllosd to make tba ipsetMla;

ibHt tte raflroads manage t<c) make up
their quota by greater frequency.

'
. o

Now, It beglna to look as tdioacb

the mikado would liava to nss tbe Mg
sUok on tba Tokio

. OaNr Ttaoaijbt.

"Young Amarica Im a

ery day."

UNNEIOHBORI.Y.
One Jias to go away IW»m homv to

bear the sawn. Uslsn' to Iba ifm
IMd MsBsen«iW!

r uI'K ih noed n«t make any
c;,i III. lIi I' tbu :id' Is on there of

•IjikUilayt-: • 11»ert».- .»ere lUty or

sixty ]>"••'. wont (rntn U«rn

Snu'l i 'li a number <ai)i<^

Uwk .aL«.\!' .Ill J, Hcveraj of whom
very mucb so.

It is «•( treated that at toast 26

Rariona of whisky were brouglit

h«r>e SuiK'siy evBnlng, on Cha two

late train I, in valieer., suit oases,

ete;

Open »'j1o<i:is in P-.ulucaih on

Sunday nia^ u ,• ^oy dlsagTue-

ab^-e on «ll of tlic ingoing and

outgoing trnins for tihe peoi>le

generatly who rlda on ti>etD. It

would bo a great Massing to tha

peo|)le in all^of tnis seotloo et

the oountr)-, who look upoB Mr
diicah ati a hoiiu' rity, if tba M'
thoiitli>s won', I rliis,' tl:i> SsAoOBB

llii^re on S iiulny.

Wliat l iKlit li.ia I lie oiMlor of the

(Messenger to draw any tnich unwar-

rautod con<1u:ilonH from mere observ-

ation? Thr-re Is no 'Runday eoMlog

in Padnoa'h. We have official author-

ity fr,T this .issortlon. <"«» might as

'lii*<- til l! 'hm nine a room
li'd ami a poker taliK> was

•d, that ttiiTf is uaiiihllnK

HDiii,; ((I) In I^iillir'aih. Thtfie wero

no more arrcsis aid I'loro wi'.i l)e no

more anreits. Ths finding of the ta-

ble is only otrcumatsntHd evtdeoie,

not derooantrscWrs. 1%» taUa might

have been used for tlddlety-winVs.

So, ih^-msratstt tiiAt nrty im u . :
m

to Fad uoab Sunday and irtiirni.i w
iMiav til-Id ill' link with 2'6 gallons ot

wthii>ky in fhtiir |K>!»sosBlon, does not

prove that wl'kiky Is iioid In Padii -ali

on the 9iitbbalb. Tboy mlghit have

cot it In ilayflfCd and carried 41 here

io deceilve it'ic autiiotlties of their

(home to«0; They ml((fat4iava 'bo'ighi

It it one nf this numiroua resoifs at

lt'>a/. or 'li'kury Otuve. You sef, it'*

111. in it and unUind to draw con In s-

i .11 rioD f.U'^h sleiidJT tvhlpnre. Tli«<

nun niivii lave beeu irti-ifkt.n with

hUiiAi Btiig^di's or fionie ottker awful
malady. Of cotvrse, we kmnr, it

looks mlth<T bad; but—4t's—It's un-
aeighboaly. <ihat's wtaA It is.

0
,

Secret illy Taff* new mfMtary WU

House Leader Oomplacntly Hean of

Da4miond's Entry.

Waslrington, D. C, 19-—J<*n

ebarp 'WMams. Qsinocfatic leader

in tba IcottSi, was not ia «he :aaat par-

curbed Utta iBoimli« whSB ba read .the

oflkM announcement of Reprssanta-

tlve DaArmond's candidacy for the,

minority It^adr^rsblp. In fact, there

was a notlceablo ib^enro of enthu-

siasm among tiw Domocr^ts of the

hoii«*_ i^enaraNy at the eniian<.> of

Uin .Miasouriao into 'ihi- I>ein<xT<>tiv

leadarablp oontast. AKbmiffb 4ie

deoHned to ba liKsrv4«wed, tt wsw av-

idant that Jfr. .Willlama v4swad with

no atarm tha rlrailry of dia ililssouri

Rk'liniond. and rsganlad tba extrav-

agant claims a-i to tba Dumiber of

plodged votes to .Mr. DeArmond ns

lanoihcr effort to okaka the opposition

to his re-election appear as lormM-
abls as posslbla.

WHiMAMB MOV PBBTUIUDD.

Joe Waller's FusciaL
Tbe liddy of Joe WaWsr. of Ftar^

ence Station, Wbo died in Ti

Ark., last week, was buried'

at nsMBca ataition. i

MR. li()( Ki:n'KT,I,ER'.«l WTO.
Jolin D. Rockefeiler is going li

pretty strong these days. No sooner

Is It announced Ibat a great part of

Ills $32,000,000 gift to education la

to be nWd for tbe advaaoement of

women than tbe news is llaAad
acrnss fhr Atlantir oable that the bil-

lionaiif has a nfw wig.

But that isn't all—the new wig Is

made from the Viair of a woman.
"The lieautiful soft gray ha4r of a

woman once pruatai^ . Jn .joelaty,' '

vorviteers the ParMan expaK who
manufactured the thatch for the

iiead which contains Information so

eagerly sought by Mr. Hadi^ of Mis-

soitrl

I! V. romi's from many
•ouiKH. .^o .says .Monsieur Andre Au-
tard, who has waxed and grown fat

In purse by fllliag th* orders of fha*

tldious Americans. The hair -of pris>

oners is «ut off and sold, the cIIik

pings from the heads Of ertminals are

oftiMi i'ni|)lriyed. None Ot that for

Mr. Rockefeller.

No, Mr. Rockefeller has the price

for tiM finest, so he gets the finest.

nrtinent Tlioufilil.H nn liltpratare.

Mr. 8. H, Clark, of the University

Of Ohicsgo whose coming to Paducah
on March 20 under the

.
aii^»lces or

th* Woman's elvb. will ba soeh a dis

tinct literarr avsot, dellvared a se

rtes of ate teeturea andi interprata-

Hve recitals on "Tne Tragic Ideal"

before the Woman's club of Liouls-

ville, at th* Gait House. He was hap-

pily introduced by the Rev. Carter

BMm Jones, of the Broadway Bap-

tist chjirqhk iM Mr. Olaritfa lotioduc-

tory leetnre tka OotvlaisYonmal

•aja: . •i'/

"Tha tend—cy ot «bai«ts to get

sway from th* serlOM was th* key-

note of Mr. Clark's very Interesting

talk. Ho introdHcpd his aubjerl by

saying that the universal cry from

the hanker, tbe broker, tho business

man, the merchant, from ev«rybody,

was 'w* hav* «no«gb tragedy tn our

own lives, give ns aoBMthing Joyous,

something that ends sll right." But
he said it is tmth and not 'all right

*o a consciousness of things as they

are. Tho averaco reader of today

wants to avoid tho strain of thinking,

of sequential thinking, hence the

popvlarity of tha trarti that is pub-

lished in anoh quantities. Moreover,

man does not IHm to face tli* prob-

lem of snfTerlnc, tb«refore, hetamk
to llsht 'Ifprattire, which has the

sjiin,' effect upon him ns an liiloxicant

— it niakos tiiin fori;«>t. 'Wo can see

the actual result of the intoxicant,'

continued the speaker, 'hence the

tonnatioo of temperance societies,

but whew are tbe societies

DEATHS OF i DAY

KmersoB Infant.

The infant of Mr. and Mrs. O T
Bmersoa, of Uuie Cypress, di«d ye^-

ttrday of suunaich trouble and was

boiied tl^lB uortilnB at 10' o'Cloek In

tba tamHy osmstsry.

MA'TlMAii nam.

Ed Oslyoriie,

Will

of Murray, TUvUa

Uoyd at Kulton.

Up

Pulton, Ky., F*b. 19.—'A sensa-

tional flgbt occurred today in front

of tba pioatofltoa (be bomcaramto b«-

iDg Wl» Boyd, 'of this CUT, aad m
Osborne, a wtfll known young man of

Murray, Ky. Fiamiiy troubl* led to

tho diflii nlty. About a month ego

Mr. Boyd married Miss Essi* Clan-

ton, a pretty young lady of this city

A few day* mtco h« left Ma wif* and

seat bar bsnk to bar paaants' borne

Today Mr. Osboroa, wbo ia.a cousin

of Mrs. Boyd; baaM" t)t th* tresiuMnt

iiooorded ber and came to f^iton to

caM the huetMiadi to account. The
two niol in frunl of the |)09lofBoe a"d

with un iinprc<-atlon .\Ir. Oslx>rne at-

taoked 'Mr. Boyd. After a shonl strug-

gle Osborne burled Boyd to the

grounil and was ktcklng him on tho

head when byataadeiw int«rf*r«d.

Osbem* says Boyd must leav* Fni

ton or tb* aad Is aot yst H* sub

niltted 1)1* cane to Judge Obrr add was
fiiiod %') Olid costs.

Iloyd, who holds a re9i>')iisll)le i>o-

sitlon ill tho railroiid olfl< lu-r,-, left

on the morning train for May-fleid,

W'here he Is now at th* boSM Of 'bis

fat!h*r. Dr. Boyd.

OnrlBg to tbe promlneM* at all

conoemad tba trooble aaasd* «uKe a
sensation.

HOI AKIM\ AIX.

$

.

1 '
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Send a Copy of

THE 'DAIL Y SUN
To a Friend One Year

for $2.50

TltJE are makin£ a special mailing

^ ~ rate o( $2.50, payable in ad-

vance, for The Daily Sun, which af-

fords you an opportunity to remember
your relatives or friends very nicely

with what is virtually a daily letter

Phone 358

And the Paper Will Start

At Once.
•

Tbe color Is right, tha length ot tho

,

k)clt*8uit»ei*ctly, and the weight of]
"^""'*'i' '•o"'i"^''">' -•''d fag-

th* wig to but M (lammes. The «1>' divine .conu d

American nation can rest easy, with

these details settled—firm In tbe oon-

vii'tion that its oil king stands in no
danger of catching cold.

The oalde, however. ha.s omitted

one essential particular— where is

the wig parted? Surely not in the

mtddlc^St. Louis Republic.

•00.900 DIAMOITD THMTP.

Houston Khin RoMM «t

Broad Daylight.

i:< \\ led ons
through hell and purgatory into'beav-

en."

. Palmer—^O. IL. Felbelbaum, New
York; N. N. OampbaM', 'LouIstKI*: .m.

B. Cook. Mempbib; M. A. SMeb, Now
York; iK. >A. AKilmww. OUoago; W.
B. MtUs, LouisvlHa: J. A. Hodge.
Hend*rsoo; F. Olayson, •Syracuse, N
Y.; WAiker H Maxwell. LIvi^iwkjI,

Bnig.; M. A. .Millard. .Tackson, MIcJi.;

for tbe'^- H. Hunt, Sonth bond, Ind.; L/ouis

iRioltherfoird,

,
lioulsrtlle;

0. B. Cuaan, CransvUla
Belvadar*—W.ifl}. Ingalto, North

Yorklma, Wash.;. O. Mendelsolm.

Na^vlUe; Bruce Corbin, Lexington;

Fred Meyw, louisvi;;*;: K. .M. Bowyer
1.«x1nston; J. T. Moore, CHover, Ve.

;

C. K. Chapman, Amerlcu*^ Oa.; A.

3. Ofbsan, Atlanta.

Nbw RKtunoni

—

'V.-C. flimpsoo,

Lott'lsvllto: a. r. BaMsrten, 'Naah>-

vill«; A. iM. OrtgctfiT. 'CbartsstcMi^

Mo.; IM. B. Haokett, Flint, Mich.;

George Crawford, 'Paris, Tenn.; C.

W. Ix)nK, 'Oo'.umbus; R. H. Oamer,
Bay Oity, HI'.; R. A. Rogers, Hopklna-

vlllo; J. B. Mosey, Mansfleid, Tonn.;

I. J. Henis, <IxruisviU«; O. B. IMoora,

JohasoavHls, Tsnn.; A. W. !«*, Ohl-

o««o; G. R. Oreaaban, Xincs>y,

Kao.; J. W. Dixon. Orand Rivere:

Morcan Qireeo, McKensie. Tenn.

prevention of the demoralising, oor- Ohdcagoj B. B,

rnpting effect of trashy llteratureT' A. H,

Mr. Clark siwko in vehement terms

on this subject and said that bo did

liot believe the saloon had as pernl'-

clOtts an effect as trashy literature

which pretend* to be moral. He qnot-

•d Mdney Lanier, who said th* world

would b* much b*tt«r off If nine-

tenths of the literature on the market

had remained unpublished. Return'*

Ing to the mibjert of tragedy Mr.

Clark said the gro^t masters of lit-

arature had done thel-r best tn trage-

dy, and cited Shakespeare, Ooethe.

Cornellle and others. He said thn

great poets had reached their great-

est Bights through trsffsdy aad etted

Dante^ Homer, Aeschylus. In tragedy

a soul struggles against eternal laws

;uul Mr. Clark spoko at length on

FOR SAf<E OR RBNT.
Soulli l iflh vh.et ifsl.l.iiie of 1«

rooms mill tivii lai'KO hullh, conveni-

ent to N., C. and 8t. L. depot, water

on both floors, doable front porrh.

Price $2000, or rent $20 per month.

YOU nON'T HSVC TO WAIi
Hmj do*, makn jroa (c*l better. Laz-Pol

kMps *oar wliola laaMaa right, geld as Ik*

moacT-baek plaa tmrywhara Fric*k i Hts.

PlIOiVMMHW OF BNOU8H FAVOR
SHORTER FOII.M8.

"Nearly a'l the professed students

of language, nesdrly all (fe* linguistic

ox porta are ranged on our i^de. U
niiRht be said, almost, that tbe more
a man know| .,<^l|l|pnt the history or

English and, of
,
the science of lan-

iruage the more likely he is to bo In

favor of the progressive simplifica-

tion of sper.ing that we are advocat-

ing. Prof. Lounsbury, Prof. March,

and Prof. Hempl are original mam-
bera of our board; so ar* the eddtor.'*

of the Century, of th* Standard, and
of y/e\ttA.eT'B 'Dic^lo>narleB, and we
are glad to have the sympathy of

Prof. Skoat at Cambridge and of Dr.

.Murray and Dr. Bradley at Oxford.

In fact, the only tjwo phllologi.sts who
have come out gainst us are Presi-

dent Wliee<ler of the University o*

California and Prof. Harry Thurstou

P«ok of Colnm^a—and President

Wheeler's spedlaltj- is Oreek and Prot

Peck's is Latin. I think that no
scholar whose special intorest is in

our living English speech 'aas made
any protest against our vroposal*.

"In many of thd objections raised

agaitnat our recommendations we have
boon siirpi^l.scd to s<o slRna of a

strange superstition. Tlu ro seems to

be a belief on tbe i)art of many that

there is now a fixed, regular, and au-
thoritative spelUng of our language
which has been unchanged from the

KmIso .\lurtii of Fire,

rire company Xo. 2 wus called to

the Kinj; mill In Machaniosburg at

I
n <i ' . > k rhis mornimg. MJachlevous

H. C. HoUtais, Real Bstate, Trnebeart' boys pulled the Western Union private

Balldtag, Telephone 197. alarm 'bwH' and escapod' undadected.

l>romisei lo stlmlnat* s>nie of Vm se-

r.oua objections to the volunteer or-

gunlzatli'n ^>iar|)Iy defined by the

•hurt struggle with 'Spain, the inefB-

deoey of mUttla offloers and tbe po-

(Mtloally crested taterHMtm. Ihe vol-

unteer army to l>e raised aceording to

A* term* of the bitl wtH b* wboNy
under <'>rtroil of the Ifnlted States

cevariMve'it and distinct from the

regular arn'y and the stite mHitte.

It wll': le made ii)) l)y ."stales In pro-

portion to the population, but m«ny
of tbe olTcer* wiM be of t'le (cgular

otia'blii'h'i'ent and the pick of tibe

state ^ii»! <)s. The governnxqit of tbe

Tolun<e«:H wiK ba itaiiUr to (hat of ^aarvioe.

Houston, Tex., Feb. 19.—^Through

the bold act of a stranger, tbe J. J.

?H"enoy .Jewelry company of thli>

I t> lo^t liotweon l.'jO.noo and $60,-

oni). worth of oo>,e diatnonds and up
to late hour today no progress to-

ward their recovery had been re-

ported. About 10 o'clock this morn-
ing an unknown man entered the

store and asked to haVe an unmount-
ed diamond, which he bad, matched
ia Older to haaa bjOtb'aMunted for

ear ringn.

A box of loose stones w.i^ pro.lur-

ed by the clerk and they wont
through them, trying to soX-et a sat-

Utfactdry stone. The stranger did not

app^r to be satisfied and said he
would send hi* wife around In the
afternoon. He left the etnre. and, as

the clerk supposed, the box of dia-

monds was reiiirnod to the safe.

There was ocra.'inn to take tho box

from the safe again In the afternoon,

and It was then discovered that thej

box that has been returned contain-

ed only tlssu* paper instaad ot the

valuable Jewels.

We Use the King of All

Bosom Ironers.™Why?
First— Heonuse it irons amootbly, not rongh.

iSecuud— The button holea or stud holes match.

Third—Nei^iffee ahlrts with bnttona ara ironed pcrfeetly

ad without injury.

Fourth— It irons either stiff or plaitod boaoms like new, and

,

the '^Ji^ipp;' ft9,,qtt»n,8«w iaiWfiliBt*

NooliMr lika it k> West Kebtoeky. Sutiftr Tonwtf by

ending tia yonr huindry.

STAR LAUNDRY
Both Phones 200. 120 North Fourth St.

tton for which w* ate antttled to

gratitude.

"We have tonnd snrvtving also the

old eighteenth oeotury idea that a

language ought to be fixed once ft)r

nil. This was Swift'.-i theory, and It

was the theory which caused thw

founding of the French Academy.
Of course, a Hvlng language can nev-

beginnlng, which was used by Shake- '©r ^ finally; it ie alwty* grow-

speare and Swift and Soott, by Frank-
Hn and Bmerson, a regular sppeMing

The Greatest Reductions Ever

Hade on Heo's Trofisers

lo Paducah

Traosers Viat soU » to t*^. aoiw

Troasera that sold up to $5.00, nOSr

Trousers that sold up to $8.50, now

. 'a.45

Two iiecruitM Accepted.

Lieut, Clyde B. Cusan sccopted

two men roci uitea iiy Sern- ai.l '

Blake, this morning. They are Henry
j

J. Braybox 1313 Atkins avenue, Pa-j

ducab, and Benjamin Hughes, of,

EvansviUe. Both will go to the In-

fantry and will Join regiments or-

dered to the Philippine Islands for

In (lie lotN are iiicliiili'tl blacks and staples, and

fvory garnifut is this scomou'n products—no odd lots,

no selected lota, ao oM coods, bat Just tbe

psMetaa.

^^^^^

we are W<ickedl.^ .seeklni; to change fui

the worse.' I was told by on.- of nn
f^radiiato Htudents the other l i; ih n

in the little town he came from peo-

ple belleji^ that there was In some
book fi fnUautboriyMn tfa« E>ngllsh

lan^uaget usagHHpL<fpammer,
and' Its or^^apbyl|PKairavaintagu
of our campaign will be to direct at-

toiit/lon to the history of spetUng and
to Its principles. We are forcing

tho«e who have never given a thought
to the subject to pay attention to the

growth abd development of Bngllsh.

This Is an indirect benefit of our ac-

i

What Osteopathy Wffl Do.
There are but few people who have

not heard of Osteopathy, alao of
some of its achievemsnta. But there
are far too many who have aecredit-

od it with being good for only those

conditions from which they have
been' cured, or which have come un-
der their observation. Not Infret^uent-

ly there is mutual snrpriso when one
who was cured of rheumatism meets
another who has been cured of asth-

ma or constipation. This Is a homaly.
but very true Illustration.

Personally. I have cured chronic
cases of constipation, r^ieumaUsm,
a.sthnia, nervousness, neuralgia ana
headaches for people whom you
know well, and th* value of the Os-

teopathic treatment is but eoming
generally known in Padnoabi as It

shoald bs.

I riionld like to Ulk with yon at

any time about your partlcn'ar en?--,

and know I can cite yon lo soruo of

your friends who will attest to whaij

the treatment has done for them lii

similar diseases. Come to my office,

516 Broadway, or phone 140T any

tim* from 9 to II or 2 to 6 p. m.

DR. a. B. FROAQB.

ing and chaostng, modifying its gram
mer^ and Imtprovlng its speiiing. It is

only when a language is dead tt|^ It

ceases to change, and no language Is

more energetlcaily alive than English

is now/'—Brander Matthews In New
York Times.

Awsrinaii

promise*!.

of Ciiiia

withdrawal, when, it) was
the> wouij bo loll masiora

Hurry up there. Kill; there's a wasf
down a-l)ii7.zlng nrounil me bead."

Cubans Talk of War.
<7uba, Feb. Id^—Open

signed thTsats ot war 'fft**^ tbe

Unified States If tt does not gat out of

Cuba, ai l
' iig made by ioadwrs

of tilif l,.i .. . [
''ly, to whom every-

thing has boon given by tJhe Araurican

piTovisloDial coveromaat except abso-

iut* <«airoL Tb* laarty ts insatlabile

and bkpatisat ov«p 4to d4ay ot Uw

Pure

If you need Drugs, anything
tn the Toilet Miie, a prescription

Oiled promptly and correctly, or
anything in tbe Patent or Pro-
prieUry MedicIn* Lin*, tela,

phon* s. H. Wlnstaad, the Drng-
gtat. either phone 766, Seventh
and Broadway. Hare are a few
things wbleh he does w^l:

He tries to merit your trade.

He handles only tSi* bast
goods.

Ho gives prompt attention to
telephone order.'*.

He delivers goods promptly.

H* makes a specialty ot his
Preaoription Department

He employs none but Uceoaad
prescr^tkm clerks.

He treats you as he would
have you treat hiai.'

H« extends every eonrteay to
each customer.

He appreetatas your trade.

So don't forget, when you
need anything In the Drug or
Druggist Sundry Line, to tele-
phone 756 and see whsit prompt
and saUsfactory serrioe you wlU
at

S. H. WINSTEAD
PROPWKTOR

vn3reTB.\n'H drug storb.

BOTH PHONIS 7JMI.
j

Broadway and Seirenth Savet.

...

4. .
*

«
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Entre Nous Club.

Tho Sntr© Xou« club will niM t on

ThuTKlay cftamiooo at > o'clock with

Miss EtM Brook* 00 Mm^ Smnth
street.

171 ij* ^7' *T' ^T' i . ;
>^

i miLOCAL MEWS

—For Di. PenJley ring 416.

—Dr. Gilbert, oiteopath 400%
Broadw.i;. , riioiio 19C.

—Driuk Belvedere tlie mMrter

Icow.

-Ajprlght pUnos from |1B0 to

ItOO, to nAuoo oar atoek of UicbtAy

vaed pUuKM w» mako tli«M oCom. W.
T. MUI«r * Bro.. 611 BrotAwKf'
— The bonn* ot putite work* will

ni(-^( itiis .-iftoTDoon at the €4ty hell

ami l.rMnsu<-t <in ACeumutaitdoil of

two weeks' routtae ^uslitAS. "Wie

Imttalkutilon of more [tow^rfal ma-

ctrtMry la tint sanMMry pumptac aCaf

tloo wK) be coneldtra*. •

—Weddlnc Invitations, «niionae«-

menta an.l every character of an-

gravod work 1$ given careful, per-

•ooal attention at The Sus.

—SaztOB, ttM alcii writer, all

klndt of alga and adTertUing writing,

fiM palnUog of every character, in-

id* work and carriage palatine Mid

i«pairln«. Phono 401.

- Plain CMty Icxlgi No UH, K. &
A. M., will meet 'this «v«ivlng «ud con-

fajr tko maater aiaaon'a Aegrao and

accept aeveral naw avpMoatlona for

mombaraMp. Roy»l Arch dMtptar

No. ao, will nioet tomorrow nlRht.

—Fla& carn.Ttions at 50c i»er dozen

at Brur.sons, 029 Broad^ray.

—CHioba TIVornioM tOing oasaa am)

a^ aupplias for Itiani, alao tbe best

1^ of oarbons. A full line of blank

bdbks and aS kind* o^ office supplies.

Telephone orders promptly filled. OIJ

pltone 436. R. D. Clements & Co.

—We desire to announce to the

pubHc that the temporary abandon-

ment, by the Traction oompany, of

their aiii car aervice will not affect

our prices to and from depot. We
will continue to serve all who may
favor us with their patronage, at t|he

prevailing day rate. Palmer Transfer

Co.

—BalTadare beer la a tioaM

tnet. BMoambar tltat.

—Oat roar maala ait WMMbaad's
raabaumst, 215 Broadway, these bad

dayo. Nice, polite service guaran-

teed.

—<Ei Oox, of Fulton, wis -.uilU ovpt

yfatentey aftemvoon by TlnltPit st tt<\.i

OboamiBston^r W. A. Oardncr Oil

ckawge <>( seiUng whisky at Fultoai

—The adi9« boavd* wfll maat in

caucus ton'.Kh't to eelect five namee

from fhe list of «ii>i>l'ioaint8 for fhe po-

sHIoh' of suiMMlnlc'iiiIi'nt of th<' city

rboole. InvUalloiis to tlio live ee-

lect«d wKI bo issued foi- a. personal

conference with the- boofd befons any

Tota is MUcan on tbelr appiloaUoM^

—City anbscrlbars ^o the Daily

Ban who wish tha delivery of thalr

papers stopped must notify our col-

lectors or make their requests di-

rect to To" Sun ofUce. No attention

will be pali to snch orders when
Civen to our carriers. Sun Pub. Co.

—Orink Balvedara tha Padooab

—^Hr. C. A. McFarland kaa been
appointed by tha Siaith-Pramier

Typewriter company to sueeead Mr.
W. L. Helvey In this district, Mr.
McFarland will mantaln hia baad-
quarters at 425 Broadway in Padn-
cah, Ky.
—Jonquils wore to be seen yester-

4ay In bloom In a yard on Bi-o:idway.

A pretty good spring stunt for Padu-

cah on February 18.

—For tickets to Jackson, Mem-
phis, NashTille, Chattanooga, Atlan-

ta, call at New City Ticket office, N..

C. and St. L. Rf., 480 Broadway, op-

poelte Palmar liousa. O. J. Uullaney,

City Passenger Agent
— -Chief of Foltce James OoIHn.s

went to FuHon •1«'st night to look

for Judge Be:i>:i\v. who Is wanted

bare on tha ch&rga of operating a

sama ot diaaoa with Ohaatas Mangb-
aar.

—The McOrnckAn County Medical

society will meet at^ o'clock tonight

with Dr. Delia. CaMwcll. Dr. H. M.

Childress wij! lertune on "Retinitis"

and Dr. Caldwell wilt lecture on

"Qrlp."

—<How do you Uke llie new board-

er? AOTerttaing pajrs—Dneaa't It?

Texas.

Brownsville Is most assuredly "on

tli<> Miaii." In Ti'xas the dismissal of

tbe roloreU troops has not created

ha'.f the stir that It has in Washing-

ton. While the President sands mes-

sages to Ooaiprasa iai. taiTasUgaUng

officers to BrownsTilla fil rapid anc-

opssion: wht'l« Fanraker llashea and
Tlllniaii bowls, the people down on

the Kio (Jraniio ,iri' calling our atten-

tion 10 tliPlr n"w prosiMTity. They

note the changes since a ( crtaiu epic

was written by a soldier at old Port

Brown. This poem described the

mettsoda of the prince ot tMn world,

who tlrfd of his abode, and deter-

mined to start another, on this earth.

Ooing down on the Rio Grande, he

"...began to put thorns on all the

trees

And mixed up the aaad wUh mMIIons

of neaa.

And scati-rod tnrantnlaa along all-

the roads.

Put spikes on the cactus and horns

oa' tie toads."

¥Hs libel on a great and good

State has been suub in com ciiiip fidni

.San Anionio to Helena, The o'.a

apology for Texas—that the State

merely lacked water and good so-

ciety—and thi» moth-rtddeik retort

that tba abode of evH souls doth

lack no more, are never heard by

the modern Tixnn. One explanation

of tbe rfot is almost aa good as an-'

Other in Texas. Tha rlmaater had
his own suggestion:

"The red pepper grows oa the hanks

of the brook.

The Meodcans use M In alt that they

cook
Just dine with a 'Oreaser,' and then

>-ou wii; shout:

'I've a hell on the inside as well as

the out!' "

T^ SBodam Taaan can aiford to

snrtla at such i^t flippancy. Whether
It be Bailey, BrownsVllIe. 'railway

regulation, or Mm Oalveston plan of

r-ity government that brings his state

into the light, he knows that Texas

s Inlorcsting, alert, and studious of

con toni po lary 1 1 ft .
- -Col He r's.

All men niav bo born equal,

ibey don't all (lii> tlwit way.

but

Hchool Fiitt-rtalBaieBt.

ThK- foliow.ni; noatly engnavf^l tn-

vltallon.- aia "Ui

:

The teachers ^nd pupils of M«-K'in-

ley school cordiaKy invite you to

spend an aDbarnooa with tbam in

commaoioratlon of tha btrOidfeya of

Waoitlngtoa i<ow«U, Lincoln and'

Lon«fe!iow, at ilMCIaBay aehool,

llayas avaaoa, Fahmaory Mat 1M7.

TVlphIc nnb.
No meeting of the Delphic club

was held tli'ls atoraiag out of re-

spect to tha mamory ot Mrs. Bartie

Powlar CamptMU.

Pleasant Ciab Dance.

The Boosters' clut) bad an enjoya-

ble dance at the Eagles' hall at

Broadway and Sixth street, last night

It waa a largely attended and success-

ful ooeaaloa.

ItetaO CMbs' Ball am Febfary 88.

Tha arat anaaal ball ot tha RaUll
Clerks' union will be giv-

en on tbe eveninp of

Fel)ruaiy 2S ai the Gagles' hall,

Broaiiwa.N and S.xth street. It Will tM

quite an eiaborate affair.

Colonial Tea on Thursday Kvenin^c.

The young ladies of the Kentucky

Aveaua PrasbyiaHan chnrch will en-

tertain with a ooloniat tea oa Thnrs-

day evening from 8 to 11 o'clock la

the lecture room of the church. It

will be a pretty affair in honor of

Wa.shlnRtmi's birthday. The young
ladips s<^i ving the tea will wear colo-

nial costumes, and tha daeoimtlon«

will ha patriotie ia ftyla.

Recital This Ewning.
An atractlve musical and literary

entertalnnnent will be glv«n this eve-

ning at the IMrd street Matliodilst

church.

Miss Frances WaMaif* 'h<an returned

from Helena, Ark., where she has vis-

ited Miss Oadio BfaAW for ssvaral

weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. William T. Gould

and children, of New York city, are

the guesu of Mrs. Stbridga Palmer

and Miss Frances Oould at "The
Perns."

Mr. J. C. Porter left this morning
for Ixjui.svlllc on t>nslnons.

.Mrs. H. P. .SIkIus la recovering

from a ten days' sickness of t,'rlp.

Mr. B. Rehkopf shows no decided

change In his condition today.

Mr. J. O. Miller has returned from

« trip to Princeton.
'

'

Hon. J. K. Henih'ti;l^.;ts In Smith-

land on legal busln^f^'*'

Miss Jimmle RIc«, of Beventh and

d'ark streets, is ill at her home.

W. D. Brown and Leon'aird &rego>ry,

of Miayflaed, wara 4a tlia etty yaalar-

day.

John Cobb is HI of grip at his

home, CIO Qposi'lwa)-.

Mr. M. A ,\udert!^n and wife Je/i

last niglit for N'iihivtasviiWn, to visit.

C. H. S-.-hri'.-^*^. iM'-li-jr of srionce

111 till- ll;;;!! -I li M is .'1-!,. 1 1. lie at

A Little Family Jafa

achoo)

grip.

John MoUer, of the Ko't) Bros.

Drug compapy, has bceu renMnad to

bia home oa thr aonVh sids after ao

iperatioa at ttn railroad hospital.

'Mr. airl Mrr. Al Trwnsond 1m vo re-

turned frotn visiting tht'ir deught«r.

Miss .Maroio TVvwn'send, of Ohio-igo.

.Mr. S3 mil el OIvptw wor.l to Mos*'

Lacdiing yr^terlay on bu>«lre*».

Mt. Rchwt ficotJt wlH leave toiay

for Montgomery*, Aia., where hia wife

and chUd tAve ipcnt ttkf> wintar. Ttey
wiiM returnJfsrr;h 1 and win reaida m
3 IS Nomi Btnn street.

Rabbi Me^rer liOvMclt went to Oln-

oinnaii Bundsy oa hvrlnera.

iMiT. Obturlcs W. Thonipsou, of the

IRiacket store, wlH xMuru the Utsi of

this wieek from New York.

Miss Mary rVm, «€ Fuiton. ^ vtett-

Ing Miss AMm Uttarliaok. of Mortli

Flftik straat.

Oaptaia H«iny Wast tm^ gnoa to

Buffalo, N. Y.. to attend a Mfa iaaur-

anc« nigents' D\re>Ung.

'Miiss Lizzie lladl has f:''"» to Bhind-

ville bo visit her Water, .Mrs. L.. Dodd.

Mns. J. C. Can .
ni .\inrray, la vislu'

lug Mrs. Adatn IIuvoh^Ikju.

Mlias Ofaoo »t. J'ohn, of Btandrilusi

la vlslUng in OWnoah,
Mrs. MsT^ia Obenowe«b aiftl

daughter. Miss l&STjont*. of Frank-
fort, are TWiUng tl<e family of PoHoe
Ueut. Ttnn. PoMar, ot •oath fy>urMi

Street.

Mir. Harmaa Zuber, of Muiphys-
boro. 111., was 'bare Sunday visiting

friends.

Mr. sii4 Mknk Jamaa II. BagHsh. of

MempMa. «ra visUiac In the c4ty.

Mr. Bdward' O. 'Egan, chief engin-

eer of tho iLouisvHIo dIvMon of the

I. C, Is In the cJty.

M.T. and Mrs. Horace Clements

tmf* returned to i>oxtcr, aftar a alMXt

visit rbo relatives in thU city.

Master Maohante iRi J. Tnratmll
and Storekaapar 3<An Trent, of th«

I. C. have gono to Chicago on busi-

ness.

Mt. Charles Mo<'quot is IiTthe city.

Mr. R. B. PhllWiMi, ot the Rudy-
PhilUpa fhrm, is adH eonflnad to bta

I>ad trom p'ip, at lUa feoma on jaflar-

soo straat,

Mt. L. B. Owrllvie, of the L. B.

OgUvit; & <'omi>any dry s;cM)ds firm, is

111 from grip at his home on Broad-
way.

.Mrs. George C. 'WarfleM. of £33
North FiaOi atraat^.mto has boon
quite ill for a iKaak:«r anas, la now
ablis to sit «p.

Mr. W. M Rlaka, of the ly. B
Ogilvie ft oo«npany firm. Is In New
York.

.Mr, J. \V. Hutchen, district super-

intendent of the Children's Home
^iety, of Louisville, Is in the city.

Mr. Henry Wnrth will leave to-

night (or San Aatoaio. Tax., to re-

side.

Mrs. Portw E. DaHe, of Rosslngton,

Is visiting 'Mir. and Mrs. Bud lJal« at

the New RicbnioTid liouf»'.

.Mr. Harvey Allen, foreman of tho

Southern [} tullrliic company, hes re-

turned homo after working three
months la MKaslaslppl.

Mr. Oscar B. Jonas, ot flan Bamar-
dino. Cat., who will ha married on
March 5, to Miss Kato Richardson nf

320 South Third 8«reet, will arrive

Sunday and will be the guest of .Mr.

and .Mpb. P. E. Slutz, of Jefferson

street.

Ir. John Mulherrln, of Danville,

Va., has arrlvad in tha city to accept
a posltkM WjMk. the StaU eaady fac-

tory. Ra is a nephaw of Mr. P. Bi.

Stttts. ^

Circuit Uourt.

Sam Olren ag.-'.i-.-t C. E. Gridl?T,

ct al., appeal granted plaiotlff.

T. J.' Moora waa allowad $75.35 tvr

taking Bart Sobarts to tha rafnrm
sOhool.

Salts Fii.-d.

H. J. Templeton aguln&t U. Kot^^rt-

son, suit for |I99.75 on account.

CluirleH MMctell against UMa
Mkcti^l, for dtvorca. They wera
mamied SaptaoAar. 1944, and sep-

aratad PsiiraasT 190C. AJiandun-

mant and Immorality Is ahargsd .

Roseaa MajHa against jawal Mapia,
for divorce. They married' Septem-
b€T. 1S98, ami s^-par.itPiI Junuary,

19'U6. AbundioiiuK'iit is alleged.

Det-da Fik'd.

O. W. rooks to 06ttt«nay Hilt.

IH<oparty in «h« Maplawood aAUUon,
MM.
V. S. CKithrla and Minnie Guthrie

to Dr. Vomon Blytlhe, power of at-

torney.

C. W. Gibson to D. B. iReld, prop-

erty in the couoty, |i and otter con-

aidoratioaa.

Oalaais. Book to 9nmk flhart.
' v.>»i*-.

County <^mrt.

F. G. Itudoliib was aijijolaled od-
uiiiiialrator of Junie.s WaJkor,

li. J. llovikump was api>olatod ud-

mlnisirator ot Batsia Ana Uaihls

> rollee Ooarti
J. 9. Kioav a naUroad' mao^ drank

too much liquor yoaterday afternfKin

and Judge Cross flnedi him |.'> and
costs for being drunk and disorderly.

Othier cases: Lloyd Lowe and Dor-

don West, colored, brtacb ot pea<-e,

$1K) and costs, each; Will Ob«rry,

carrying conoaalod aad dswMy wea-
pon, M5 and eoats and Ito days in

Ja'K: Obair'.ea Viaughao, djrunkenness,

$1 and costs; Southern Peanut com-
pany, nuisance, continued; Robert
Hale, colored, u^Jing Insulting lan-

guage, $210 end costs; .Nick IJjyant,

refusing to pay cab fare, dismissed:

Van liaijkhead, oolorad', carrying con-

ceai'ad a daadiy wsation, lett open;

.John Ivy, drank aad dlaordartr. (aft

liHiTinian G<-(s (\>(ton lU-H.

Memphis, Tenn., P\ib. 19.—^Semi-

offldal information here Is to tbe ef-

feoS that B. H. Harrinao has ob-

Uioed control of «tkb Oottoflt Belt,

giving Mm on «lr tin* iMtween Ohi-

oago and St. l/Outs to Galveston by

connecting with the rUlnols Contra!
at ThebM, IM.

Tin- deal |ml8 hlin in imsitlon to

s(inii.'zc Gould's Texas ft Paclflc' In

Texas at th<e i>roper tlma and will put

ttlai in full rontix>l of tha situation

la tto sButtwasc^n tsrrttonr.

—Ilax your iidvertlslnK. lately

ilici-ii griitil'yin).: I<i you—<>r to your
» <'ni|M-liH)r.

I

FOR ibnrban home of

Ave rooms with largo grounds, quick
access to city, axeeltant tor poultry

I

sod gardaaa, two walls aad all nao
aasary Improvaraants. |1500 casli. H.

C. HolJos, Trueheart Bldg., Real
Bisute and Rentals. Tel. 127.

REFVBBS SUBSriTrVTR.

Moose to Prefer tfw LaFolIctte

Railroad BUL

Washington. Fob. 19.—By a vote

of 111^ to 1C!» tbe house today under

suspenaton of ihf> ruN-s r>^fii^ .'

aidopt tiM aubetitute reoommeuded by

the Interstate and foreign commerce
committee to ihe so-oailed LsiFodett,-

"8ixtean4ioor MH^' to pronote' the

sftfBt]» of empToyes and travalen on
ralhwads by aimltlng the hours ut

service of employes. Tbe aniendoil

bil wa« sent to confcrenoe, a two-
thirds vot<> being required.

A PILE OF SILVER

4 U
Forks that were $2.50

Now $1
Table Spoons $2 to $3

Now $1
Tea Spoons $1.50 to $2

Now 7Sg
Knives $2.00 to $3.00

Now $1
U MustB

Geo. 0. HART & SONS CO

WAMT APS.

V'ip'ir'ip'ir'iriPir'rTT

EAT at Whitehead's restaurant.

FOR BmNT—^WairatMmsa or iliop,

Sscond and Tanaaaaaa. PiMaa its

FOR Heating arid toTe«r'ad< ctai

437 F. Lsvin.

CliOl-HBB ataaaad and rapatrad.

Jas. Duffy, Ptraaa tSC-a.

OVEKSTREET, tbe painter. Naw
phone 102S, old phone 975.

"nPOIl^ALE—Four room house,

706 a lltb. Ring 367 R.

FOR RKNT -One furnislMd roon,

Sltli S. Third street.

~ HOO.M and board, 408 WMlingtOBi

OM phone 26O0>.

FOR RE.NT—Nicely furnished

front rooms, all aoBvaaiaBaag, tOf

Jefferson.

UMT—Blua mamosoadaa tiooS

wMih railrood paaa inalda. riodar

return to this oOee. Reward.

\VA.\'TEI>—Boy IC years of age,

of good habits, to learn drug busi-

ness. Address Druggist, oars at Oa»;

eral Deflivery, City.

LOTS on Salem avenue and vletal*

ty. Investment prices. H. C. Holllns,

Real Estate and Rentals, Trueheart

Bldg. Tel. 127.

FOR RKNT—Two story five roots

rasidaaaa on Jaflaraoa ittraat oa

street oar line, haJf block from Fon»
tain avenue. Apptr W: D. Oraar «r

C. E. Jennings.
~ HE 1ja.n"fit all you who sje

troubled In ragard to aiea Uttlng

Shirts. Hyniaa, at tiia Balvadara Ho-
W<AiN<1^D—Good cook, colored, tel.

good «..^-<>.. OW Phone 2 IS.
|- kor 9ALE-North 12th St. gun-

MORSE for sale. Bargain. George Kgrrel houses, three rooms. $ftOO
Skelton, 817 South 5th St. Lech. Roato $8.00 per month, Tela-

WANTBD—Two furaistiad rooma| phone. 1S7. H. C. Holllns, Real BsUM
fbr tight housekeeping near I. O.

shops .\ddrc-s C, care Sun.

WHY DON T YOU know, Hymaii

i.^ the boss shirt maat Ba la aA tba

Belvedere Hotel.

and Rentads, Trtieheart Bldg.

FOR RBNi"—Fumishofl Or nnfnr-

Blshed rooms. Apply The laa,

N. 7th.

S17

FOR SALE—North Slje, close to

market 'house, excellent location for

boarding hense.elght room residence,

frame, upper and lower porchea.back

porch, two halls, porcelain hath, sew-

erage, newly painted, city aad cis-

tern water, stables, etc, lot 50x173.
$30nn. Terms. 11. C. Holtlns, True-
heart nidg., Te>p!ione 127.

WANTFD- 1 wo yonng men to

travel and represent a wall astsi>*

Ilshed Oklcago house. Bspertoaea

not aaoaasary. Mast aaaia well rec-

ommended. Address J. K. Morgan,
Paducab. Kv., C,<'n. He!

WA.Nl i:i)— For U. S. Army: Able.

WANTBD TO seM real cheap, i unmarriad men between ages

black mara in good coadltiOB. Apply, °I 18 and 35; clUsena of United

West Kentucky Ooal Co. Stetaa, of good eiiaraetar and tam.

-"COUPLE^airt"roon. an.rb,.ard i„ V'^*** habits, who Can speak, raa4

private family. References excUang-!«"i ^i'^ '^J^*^
©d. Address D, care Sun

FOR
month;

RENT— Uonaa 1 8 per

three blocks from P. O. Ap-

ply 111 S. Sixth.

WA.NTED—Girls' to room and

apply to recruiting ofllcer. New Rl^
mond House, Paducab, Ky.

SA LE- - Or "rent:P^R SALE--Or rent: South 5th

street residence, 18 rooms, water on
both floors. ftOOO with tarns, of

. .... _w I*' »<>»tk- H. C. Hollias,
board, tl« South Fourth. Old phone^ g^,. „^ Trueheart

Bldg. Tel 127.

HCi

•HKi

Why Is there nothing on th* table

To 9»it I'm iuro wo're amply able

To have a bit* or so for dinnar.

I'm angry, sure ss I'm a sinnorl( I'l

f My daar, tha fault is

J You know quita well

\ Yet to tha papar you

(, To put S little WAN

youri alona.

our oook had ffewnU*
Va not bean

WANT AD. in.

H

"What's the peuslty for Ugatayr*
"Xaro mothers in-luw!"

FOR SALE.

We have some choice bnsineas pro-

pevtjr, at tbm prices, that we are of-

fetteg for faidc sal<ai. If yoa arc

looking A>r UW> eiass invcetmpntN

come to see ns at once and let us

ahow yon (he pi-oiM-rty. CrntrHlly lo.

cated. H. C. Uollius, Iteal MNlnt^-,

nroabeaH IHdg, Telcplione 127. .

SPECIALS
For Thia We«k

MEITS TIOUSEIS

Pauls that sold up to $,'^.0().

choice tor ttiia CO QQ
week O^ivv

Paati that gold np to $0.oo,

cb^e for thii ^
CHRDSEM'S SUITS

StiitR that sold up to >o DO,

choice tor this t^O QQ
week pZiwv

.Suits that sold up to «10 on,

choioe for this CA
week vviOH

No goods charged or sent

on approval at these prices.

2122.

FOR a.w.E

on. .loliii T.

Phone 836.

Two horses and wag-

Sherron, R. F. D. No. 2.

FOR .SALE—South Side residence

of nve rooms elev^-n blocks from

_ _ / iBroadmray, large shade treea, improv-

FOR 0AiIA—One i'lMnaa po<war ,ad streets, having aaaaaaarf out*

insirtMnika A Morae gaaoline engine, buildings, new and vary daalrabla.

!Apply R. C. Farthing, Lone Oak, Ky. Price $1S00 with terms. Tnqulre at

Old phone 1392. [once. Telephone 127. H. C. HolMns,

~L(>Sl'^-^n SoutVT'bird Woet <>r Estate and nenlais, Trueheart

on South Third street car, one croes riKlir

and oiialn, o. L V. on eroas.

to Baa oftoa.

Return FOR SAUi!—South Third street,

18 room iMnsa, two stories, traaM.

FOR BALE- Five f resh" nilTciTc^ between Clark and Adams, taunga

Old phones 86i

well.

and "S9. S- B. Cald-

IjBAVE your address at Bdva^ara
Hotel If you want a good fltdng flMrt,

for Hyman, the veteran Sttiirt man
" FOII SALE^^aJoon at corner of

Third and Washington, or SOt 8.

Third street. Henry Hast.

FOR RBNT— Newly furnished

front room with board in private

family. 414 Clark street. Phons
nCG.

SE.ND your clouhee to the FaoK-
less Pr«>!«lng club, 303H Broadway.
High Ik Browdar, propiiatora.

phonaa 1B07.

Tw ~ ^

rooms, fronting brick street, conciete

sidewalks. Ixit 71x17!?. including

stable and other out buildings. $4000.

Terms arranged. H. C. Hollina, Real

Estate, Trueheart nulldlnK. Tele.

1 phone 127.

¥"011 SALE-^Fruir Srm acres

near McMInnvIlle, Tenn., at $2S per
acre. Kiavel road aii aroun.l place,

lake fed by never failing brook.smal)

reaideaoe, barns, etc., ready access to

city. Call telephone 137. H. C. Rol-
lins, Real Batata and Itoatala, Trna-
heart BMg.
" FOR BALB—^West End reeidanee

of live rooni>. on 'ot fronting 100

1
FK)R RB:NT Two briek etore

houses, Bl«venlh and llroadway, one
Vtwo-.itory l.rick business house,
Ttiirt«M>nth .nui C'.ay. I'adiucaU Brew-
ing eomiKin.s

"WANTED—

A

feet with depth of 1C5 feet to slier,

having four rablnet mantles, prlvat*

sewerage, hot and cold water, porce-

lain hath, two targe porehea. flalskad

in hard wood. We are offering both
house and lot at a price lower than

Must be] the c.ost or tiie tum^e alone. Anyone•ollector.

well recommended and have a gooajseeklng either a lionio or an invest-

tenni and bugKy. Position will pa.v tnent will And It worth while to in-

one hundred dollars a month and vestlgate this at once. $3000. Terma
expenses .Address T. O. Ciaughton, ' H. C. Ho'^ns, Baal Xstata aad Bea-
Paducab, Ky. ^tals, Trueheart Bldg. Tel. 117.
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From

Cooper
L. T. COOPER

We with i» cidl the attention of the public to a leriei

of "ihort ttlki" by L. T. Cooper that are to be publiihed

in thii piper.

The Cooper medicines have made a remaricable rcf-

ord in the leadinjj cities of . the United States during the

past two years and young Mr. Cooper has been the sub-

ject of much ntwfpuper >.omriient.

Mr. Cooper has met Hn>1 talked with thousands of

sfck people in his vitits to aUnost every large city in the

country.

He is a noted man of very few words and tells briefly

in these articles what his prepitrations are doinjr for lick

people and why they have been successful wherever in-

troduced,

Mr Cooper's theory is that one half of all human ills

ii caused by stomach trouble, and the wonderful success

of his preparations in the treatment of stomach disorders,

kidney and liver cooiplaints, rheumatiioi, etc , icemi to

have proven this claim.

Some time ago we secured the agency for these cele-

brated medicinis. Wehfve been gratified by the ex

trcm e satisfaction of those who have purchased thcin from

us and advise every one to read these "short talks," as

they axe full of terse, common sense.

w. B. Mcpherson

RfiTiUtM TO fyi

l»Kr,K,<iATi:s TO OliKAHOMA CON.
VKNTION lUtOKK.

Hhv<> I'mmI \'\\ \|>|ir<i|irialion and

FannprN \i<- ('iiippinK fa to

ii<'l|i Th<-in.

nNDfl RKtXL OF PRAKL BRYAN

Contractor Cli-nra >l>siri-j- in Conner.

tSM WMi Famova Mwdar.

CIncituail, Feb. 19.—O. H. OUn-
f.wi, a rontrnrtiir, discovered lau

ni'ght on il'.p ro.idway between New-
po;t .ilKl I):!>:<Mi. K>., th<' sUiill Pf a

/oiiiiR wo:ii. n. 'I !)• nii?asiiri'nii'Mfs of

the skuil la'.ly whli iliusc of th<' .tkiil'.

of Pearl tlryan of Oreen Casllp, In J.,

lor whoRo mnrdsr tttar Fort Thomas,

Ky. JackKua and Walling paid the

penalty of death In Newport Jail in

1896.

Pearl Bryan was ninrrt<»rp(1 Feb. 1.

ls9C. The point whnri' i' runk of

her body wa» fouBA and the office

of the Newport doctor by whom the

Kin had been treated at the Initjince

of her etayers It near tite roadway in

which the head was dng up.

Diiilii^ ihr si'Hrch tor tho miir.Ipr-

ers anfl their trial all sorts of ihfo-

rlea were advanced to explain the

disappearance of the head, which wai
cut off br the men who killed the

woman. Some asserted that it had
tK>i'n biirnpd, othors saylnK that It

liad lir-cii Ihiown Into tlic r vfr, nnu

another theory was that it had been

bnrlc'l, which now apparently ] prov-

ed to 1h' true.

Guthrie, Okla, Feb. 19.—Anxlou.'i

to get ka&y with their plowing and

tearing they wU'j not receive pay for

a long time, ff ever, for thetr at

tendance on the coostltutional con-

vention, many of the farmer dele-

Si: have !:<'attered to their bOBMs.

UiilniatUiir tliiu they will not retam
unless it Is lo vote for the document

as a whole when it is completed by

the few mcB ! eontrol of the con

vention.
^

The expense of the coaventlon to

date abon the S 100,000 appropria-

tion made by conKresx Is nearly

Sl.'irt.iiOO. Pay of till .I,l. L--teR has

stopped and if con^ir^i .Inns not

((iiii<> to ilie rps( lie with an addliloii-

al appropriation, some of the dele-

gates will be in a bad way, as they

cannot alToird to atay loDger at their

own expvue. Advlcea are conlnc in

from the state that cltiieni here ana
there are stttMcribing to fnnds to

send the delegates back to their Jot>k.

-V 'lKliltorly farmers, who do not wish

to Sire t'np convention entirely In the

hands of the lawyers, the politicians

and the urban element, have promis-

ed to take care of the farm work of

'he rural atateamen. The 4aily at-

tendance at the aeealona Is now lesa

than 75 per cent of the 118 dele-

gates, and many of tho^e still here

sit sullenly in their seats and let the

Iea4«rri run. things to suit them

selves.

FlftSI IO . WfiAR

OUT WITH AGE

Proscription Which is Valued

by Elderly People

IflfiOSOPfll&IS

UMR HK\n OK OIMiAMZATION
BY l>i;.\'IH OIXX)TT.

(;roal<-st Work In llnitlng KIcments of

llMlllliiMn in liulia—^Woik

H|i>w Here.

IIKIJN TH1-; .ST<»l.\t'H ALWAV8

Fix It At Roin<>—ft Tn Hsnrmieiis and
ItellevCN Klilney .-iik] Itlnilder

Troubles iiMd rilK-uinallstii. New Y<>Pk, Pet). 19.— Col Henry

Oleott, president ot the I'li^aa^.iilii

society, end' who with Mnie. iil.iv-

ntsky founded the orgBnI/.atlon, died

yeetenlay mani<ng at Um presideucy

«t A«l)itr, Madras, Indt*.

Col. Oicott. who was 7C years old,

The great maj6rlty of men and 'f<n,nded the jh (!" mikI bei aine Its

women al the nse of .''i yrar.-; be-| ,„.es,j(j,vnii on N'oveiiilnv 17, 1875, la

"ill tr) rp^ l the first s Kiis of a.ivanc- |,\ey Yorlc. Tiiree years later Jie and
ii ;n .soiiif form (if Uidnrv 'rou-lMmo. Bl»v<ntrtky went U> Ind-ie for the

ble and bladder weakness. Few are upbulMhig of tlw aasociaiion. Sfme.

entirely free ttxm that torturous dis- Blerataky died 4« 18S1.

ease, rh«i9»«««sn>. which is not a dis- was born M America
ease 1* Ifself, but a symptom of de- ;;nvyer by iKPOfeWlon w<ien
ranged faneClOn of the kidnrys whb h

, , ,„|^, , , >ldier In the clvM wa.r.

h-ive beeoitie ctoRRed and slu^ftlxli. -p,,^ formation of the "PheoeopJcal .-

o-

failinK in ihi ir duly of sifiini; andl^y (.^^ outglWtb of a frl«n«i-

.sl.alning the poisonous wa.ste mutter, !jj,jp formed durtoc the «xploltaMon
ugc acid, etc.. from the blooj, per- ^ "Dddy" «iMwU in V^nnont
mittlng It to remain and decompose,

settling about the jofnta and muscles,

causing Intense pain and suffering.

The bladder, however, causes

old folk.s the mo.-t

cial'y at nls'.it and

.\ not.-d aiilhorliy In a recent arti

cle stated that be lias wonderful sue

O^tt, on ajc«ount of hie IMSfeet In

|tt.M-lil, al re- -arch, wa« ^^eni to the
'he i,;,|,|v farni l)y of tbf. \r-w York

ar.noyan( e, espe-j iu.vi.,|>a,,ars. The puh-Hs!i:-d »tnle-

I arly iTuiMiiiiK. 'm.->nlK l)roiiKhi| a piltrtmaKe < f hun-

dieids of r>eoi»!e to tho farm, and .Mme.

^Bliavataky was among them, U<iiter

cess with the old-time "vegetable the ofijMitMMiMi iMk rafffsatsd oi

treatment. He states: "Of sixteeii <^ <,f th« gi«th«rli<at ia Ita*. BICr
cases of bladder troubles and rheu-jvtateky'a ji^rtors.

matism which have neen treated

'CKUK STANDS'

with this treatment only

complicated r.i.-o failed

very
A lodge was subssaqueiitly formed

;in I.«ndion, but ppogTe..s in conimor-one

to fully pentarg ^ ^as found was so slow
vie d to Its tentarkat.le influence. W

^^^^^ ^ alavatsky
s the n.o.-i hariniess treatment I dec<d«l to go to India and work bac*
have ever found to clean the gystem

,„t^ ^ ^^^^ j„ ^ *tmoF-
PromlBent delegates from Indian of rheumatic poisons; remove irrita-

1
,,^4^^ ^ ^le east the aoelety Bhrlvei.

j

Tlie h«<adi<iuarters of, the orgnniza-

tlou in lude twenty acpea on the

iMUtks of the ..\diz.xr rivor. which is a
tire kidney and ur inary structure, re-.n,„g„^j ^ .^^.f ^ q^j,

Territory and some from Oklahoma
are openly charged with a plot to de-

feat statehood entirety by drawing

I

up a constitution thst will be re]ect-

tion of the bladder and Mleve url-j

nary difllculties of the old people. It'

Is a true vitaiizinc tonic to the en-

ed by the people a 1 the election next invigorating the entire system.

August. Those involved in the alleg-

have been

,711. Thwe are thsosophicel societies

hut perhni>s

Sa*<ecril>e for Tlie Sint.~

CHEAP
LOW PRICED
SMALLHOMES

Ic members as well 'as tliose en the

Repub Mean side, and ckargea of b6ss-

ism have beconte So persistent that

iheie is apiirehenston the eonveation

may break up.

Klad of Urr.

What he terms "old vegeUble ,„ fortyHwo oonntri
ed plot have been againKt makiiip: tteatment" consists of the following '{|,^ awat «Motlv« work of CO) Ol-
one sute out of the two territories simp'* prescription, the ingredienta'cott w«a 4a ualMag varioa* Buddhist
for polltlca'l reasons. Disaffection has in which can toe obUined from any L,ct, tlw ortont. He aupiwted
now begun to pervade the Democrat- ^ood pharmacy at small cost: Com- .i,,nH«if entirely fi^jm tlie sales of the

pouhd Kargon. one ounce: Fluid Bt- TheoeopWst magazine and . ontiibu-
tract Dandelion, one half ounce: It^d ((,e extenaloi: of ttie sc. iety by
Compound Syrup .Snrr-aparilla, three gjftg money. He was eredited with
oiiiH . s. Shake well In n bottle and some ramaHcsible cnrea.
lake in teaspoonrul dosp.s after eacli 1

meal and upon goInR to bed, a'!so

drink plenty of water. This prescrip-

tion, though simple, Is always effec-

tive In the dlnea^c^ and affllctionB of

the kidney and l)ladder.

Near city, (artila, klgh, dry land, In bast neighborhood:

Have Just platted into lotsot about five acres each the 240 acre

(Wlllianm) tract. Joining the Pines iand.-i on west. Bounded

next to L-Uy by Perkins Creek and Piue^ lauds between,

Baekner Lane Road and HInklevillo Oravel Road. Has 4138

feet frontage on Duikner Latie Road, said road Just

graveled in front of this land. Has 757 feet front'on

Uinklevilie Q ravel Road, and plat gives 40 feet crou roads

throngh Uta tract, so that each and every lot fronts either on

these gravel roads or these newl;' opened roads. Jlo.^t of the

lots front at each end on these roads. No nicer land in Mc-

Oracken county. The SO acres front on Hlnklevilla road has

nice grove of forest traas on It and lays so as to aiaka ideal

residence sites.

Price on the HInkleville road front ia Si 00.00 per acre, of

which SlO acre cash and balance in monthly or quarterly pay-

ments ranniag 8\a years. All other lots |6S acre oa ' aame

terms. While these prices are uniform, there i, differcnre in

desirability of lots and first customers get choice. Come

and see plat and lUt men who have taken dosen Jots before I

coald gat tha pareals ttakad off. For home or inTostaant lots

you lose opportunity if you fall to fake thi?. On one lot Is new

6-room house which Is priced at |8U0 additional to cost of

land at S66 acre.

W. M. JANES
Trueheart Buildiog

Old Phtone 997-r

Aiiiil My 'Icnr n: pheTr, your uncle

Rlwayu Kaid lie \vante<l ynu to slip iutO

h:v ICS wiii ii be died. Mini its be JIUBS-

ed iiway without leiiviliK a will I now
wlsb to i{l^'e you the lust pair be wore.

Aa Aalaial Aaclei^-4he Otter.

Hunters and trappers have so de-

pleted fur-l>ear:nK animals thai few

are left who catch and eat fish; and
it Is fortunate the otter is now com-

paratively scarce in our northeastern

states, for he is a terrible and perse-

vering foe to fleh. He is so dainty

<
i!iSggag

Wll.Ii FORM nUJ COAli POIHIITNI? ' The great strike In the book and
;J"h iirlnflnK indu.stry in which Ihe

ljl20,<MM),00<) .Mei-ger of IVoportk-s In 1
I iiti 1 iia i iiiiia 1 TypoKiapliicnl I'nlon of

OMo Nearly Coaipleted. |N'ovtii lea and ijie rmtcd 'i'y-—— jpothetae of America have been pltK d

Plitsbnrg, Feb. 19.—Detntts Of a against each other for elghteci:

S20,000,000 combination of itoal months has attracted considerable at-

mlnea now said to he asaareJ have tentlon to trade-union methods and

Just become paV.ic Thay «ra locaten the liistorv nf • • . ' • nnK.

In the No. 8 dlsMct of Ohio, and The Inieinational l . ;m), i . I'n-

Ihe only matter now open i-; the ion vsas formed in ImIl'. and has had
ability of Lawrence Barnum & Co.Ja sin(cssfu and progressive exis-

of New Vork to pot down the money^tem e ever sine e that time. Pre-

in payment for them. Tvious to 1852 there w«re many local

While this eompany Is openly hacit- aasoclatlons or unions of printci .1.

lug the dew consoiUatfoa, other ta-jand a convention of these local as-

terests are behind it The Fairmottt soeia4tons was held as early as 1834.

The Interniilonal Ty|)ographical

Union 1.S recognized as s conservative

Coal company, one of the sulMidlary

corporations of the Consolidated Coal

frequently kill aeveral
'

• " >""""•<' t° .organisation, and thU is home out bythat he will

'.arse fl.'-h In a day. devooring only

those t>ortlons which beet please hln

palate. l a\inj; the remaind<T on the

w.A .i ill., to become IliP prey of

o i ovins; crpaiuris. For the

liin.Tii.: .,1 finny prey the otter ts

admlral>ly adapted by nnture. The
l>ody is Utbe and serpentine; the feet

lire fUTQisMd With broad web tSiat

connects t4>a. t0ss which are of tnfl*

backer of the project. |the .effort that tn» aiada by the of-
rnomas W. l>atham of Cleveland, ncers of Uie union to peaeeablr ad-

who Is promoting tha deal, has ob-|jmt the eight-hour contention irtMi
tnlned option on praettaaTty all the.t|,e employers before the etrlka w*«
properties in the Ohio district. entered into. This strike has been

According to reliable authorities ^ map^.^., „f The Inter-
thp companies thai 'haTe given Mr.'

|l.,aliiain i>ptlon

are the I'iit.-burK ana .neauowiaiu.s
. exception Of about 150,000

Coal company, the Pittsburg Hlockidoitam these 47,000 members have
Coal company, ihs ISmpire foal com-

1 raised b>- assessment jAtre than »3.-

I

national Typographical Tnlon lia:< 11

on their I>'«pertie«
. ^^^bership of about 47,000, and

;it.-'l)urR and MeadowlanJs

nlte service In propelling the dniiiUiI „ . _ n i_ . .
- ilstz-

through the wafer; the tall is long,
,

""".OOO for the co^ of their

broad and flat; and the short, power-|^*'
Mining company. M strike for the eight-hour day. The

fui 1 a,e so loosely Jointed that it
* '

Voughiogheny and Ohio Co.. ^^,^^„^ ^^^^

.an turn them fn slinort*ny direction
i^"'"!"'"/- """" week, then It. per cent of ail wn^es

The hair of the body is of two kinds 1 ['""^V """f P.^''^
^onipany^ .1-

, „ , .|.„^ ,„ a«se«mient

one a close, fine, soft fur, which

li«H next to the akin, protecting It

from extreme heat or coiid; and tkc

wa.s effective for nine months. It

was then reduced to 7 per cent, later
l-nlted Slates Coal company and the

,^ 5 ^ ^^^ 3 ^^^^

other composed of long, shining,

coarse, nalr which permits the ani-

mal to glide easily through the water

the teeth are sharp and powerful,

preventing the slippery Tftvs from es-

I aping, so that the quick and wary

fi<<h fall easy victima to the otter's

superior aquatic powers. So easily

does it (jlide Into the water scarcely

a rlpp'e i.s seen to mark th»time and

plare of its entrance, and on emcKK-

in^ upon the shore Its body is with-

drawn from the stream with tha same
noiseless ease.

When the otter is eugaeed in eat-

ing the fish captured, it holds the

slippery prey between Its forepaws

and l)eniu., wilii ilif back of the iie« U,

uatlug away the fine, flaky meat of

the shoulders and peJei tiiiK the head,

tall and other parts. The average

daily food Is about four fish, weigh-

ing two or three pounds, not neces-

xarily all trout, bht trout snd young
b-alinon .iic ;iii'f. :; I

'<> otlic!- coarse

fl»li.— l.miis Khead in February Re-

oreatiott.

Bradley estate.

The dainties of the great are tha

taars o{ the poor.—Hocaca.

See Our

5mokefs' Wiitow

IMPORTED
KEY WEST
DOMESTIC

C 1 O,A R S
All ieadins: brande

TtirkLsh and domestic

CIQARETTES
Special sale on liigti (trade

Meenohaun and Briar Pipes.

AHk to Fee the WeUiagtoD and

Waldorf Pipe&

McPHEHSON'S
DruK 9tore

The method of levying the a.«.sess-

r> ' nlso wortliv- of explanation.

1101 pla<ed by a convention,

I
-

A Cigar You'll

Enjoy to the End
Here's a cigtir that doesn't get

bitter, harsh, strong or hot when it burns

near to the end. You don't have to throw away
this cigar one-third tmsmoked, and so really get

only two-thirds xA % Smoke for your money.

BLACK & WHITE
Cigar—Sc.

can be smoked down to the very end with
the same enjoyment you get out of the
first few puffs. It smokes the same
all the way— mild, smooth, mellow
and fragrant. Tliis is because its

fine, imported, Havanariiller and
high-frade Simuttra wrapper are a

leaf.oailtar jiever bef<»« aoU ny-
where at loirfMi S:for-26c.

Tbe MM^f^ptan of National Qow Sttiidt gives

jea lUs<Mar46c o^r fo(^8c.

TfcabeH cigars aMVo^'aiU in tlie 2.000 Drag Stores hsalfV

the National Cigar Stuidt

W.lt. .Mcl'IlhJt.SOX, Hrondivay.

V. v.. I>r.\.\, S"veiitli and Cla,- .Sin-els,

i. n. B.\<'<>\, .Seventli aiMl .liickson Strn-ts.

i. V. Gli.llKUT, I«M1 Miyei^ ^UwX.
I'BTTIT-H HKl) rlMXSS I'HAKM \< ^ . IL'th niiil Trimble Hts.

J.\MES P. SliEKTH, 0O4 It :
^

I

eon;rll)uted to by ali nienil)erK. Aloiip

tlicse lines thousands of dollars are

expended every year.

The headquarters of the iBteriU-

tlona: Typogiraphloal I'nlon are lo-

oated In Lndlan^ipoli.s Indiana, aaa
the offlners of the orKanization are

eoiitlnually sending out iianiphlets

'l"-irip!lve of the Union Printers'

Home anil explaining the methods of

the union, James M. Lynch Is the

present president, and J. W. Bram-
wood secretary.

l>r. W. O. Oraoe, the veteran Eng-
lish cricketer, has been the recipient

of many gifts as proof of his prowess

St the national game, but none so un-

usna: as that of three young pigj

whleh a Worresterstiire farmer sent

him, in reroBnItion u', a Kreat batting

fe34. whlcb be witnessed.

ACCIDENT INSURANCE

ABRAM L. WEIL & CO.
As*nts for

Travelers losurance Co.
RiK8««t and Oldest-

Office Phones 369. Residence Phones 726

Uampb)*:?!! Building, F^aduCah, Ky.

Modem Plumbing
You cannot wy your Itoine ii

BwderD «od eoakdsUs if yesr

Ixtliraeai iShSM Ms eld, sad

uouniury.

Mo<lcrD phimbiBg and liadi room cquipqtcat

make, yout Imsm hsaUqr sad csMfcuiUe.

"XtndWplumbing fixtora ure the meat dimbla

ml Mnilary fixluiu Tav\.~.. Wc hai,Jie tkij line

and (dd our owo gouanlee lo Ihe manuiactuien.

We cambtne Jailed, experienced Itbot widi

B» D. Hannan
BO«l PHONBS 901. l«a aoath

li .

nor by the oinclals of the organi?.,

tion. The proposition was submit-
ted to a ireferesdum vote. The pro-

posal to lev)' 50 cents per weelt re-

ceived a malority of nearly 20.nnn
votes, and the proposal to levy a m
per rent assessment received a ma-
jority of more than 18,000 votes.

The International Typographical
ITnion also conducts a Home at Culo-

i-ado Springs. Icnown as the ITnion

Printers* Home. This Institution

aas erected and Is maintained by the

ffltArnatlonal T.^poRraphieal L'niou

for Us ane.l and distressed member.s.

Thug far the union, in erecting and
carrjMng on this part of its phllan-

ihropic work, hsA espended more
than 1500,000 In about 12 years'

time. There are at the present time

at the Union I*rinters' Home about
1 Tin inmates.

Local TypograpUica: . Unions also

ihuve their benefit featarea. sank as
'caring for 8icl< membeiw, ajcsisting

those who may b< temporarily out of

work, and burial funds which are

Lightl

Lightll Lightll
Electric or Gas

We have a Gas light that rivals the sun in bril-

liancy. That's the

Inverted L«amp
Ever seen it? For economy and artistic-

beauty it caoBot be furpassed.

Paducah Light 4 Power Co.
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Catarrh
' * CaUirrA is miking but a rheuma-

tism of ihe miims membranes; U is

atred by the same drugs which cure
rheumatism chr-.i hcr, " writes Alex-
ander Haig, A. M., M. D. Oxon.

That is, according to the above
world-famous authority on the causes
of disease, ( atan h, like rhi-uinatiMii.

is due to uric acid and is cured only
by the medicine which removes the

uric acid. . .

.

Uric acid is a waste product oi

your body and which your blocxl

carries to the kidneys to ho cxpelli d.

This, howe\er, your blood cannot
always properly (lo. If the mucus
membrane is chilled, the uric acid
forms tiny crysfiils, resembling grains
of tine sand. Millions of these little

grains lo<lj;e in the delicate mucus
membranes and constantly irritate

them, causing mucous discharges,
just as a grain of sand in your eye
would cause tears.

L.oca) applications, douches, gar-

gles, sprays, etc., are absolutely

useless m catarrh, because they can-

not reach tbe;actual seats of the uric

acid deposits. %
LIFK PLANT is just such a med-

icine as is abo\ i' spoken of by Dr.
Haig, as Ix iiii; the cun- for rheuma-
tism, catarrh, and all other diseases
due to uric acid. LIFE PLANT
dissolves and removes every trace of

uric acid. If you haveCaUurrh, take
LH'E PLANT at once.-Gratehil
letters from relieved sufferers reach
our offices every day. Read this:'

After 1 liege of ten jretn of tlut 4rea4. ifiteAc,

CjtirrK a( the head, tnil Allure of ill other Inat-

menti, I wu Induced to try Life Phw. The Ant
Mtle |«re relirf, and, whpn I hid talcen two more,
«M free from .irH curr.l of I'ararrh.

FRED. KNAUS, Denniion, Ohio.

Whatever yot» trouble may be,

write your symptoms fully to I. J.

Mizer, M. D., President of the Life

Plant Co., Canton, O., and get his

Krsonal advice free. Our helpful

ok—GOOD HEApTH-^ufled
free on request

THB LIFE PLANT CO., Cuton, O.

^ Iowa Two-Cent Bill.

Des Moinvs, la., Feb. 19.—The stii-

ite commltteie on raMroo^ls is exixx-t-

ed to h'trlnl a iiie .'tiiii iioi ii.ilcr r'.uni

WBXt Wiediiebd.iy und re»:()Uiun.'ii J llie

pasMiige 4>( ih« house l' l oiii luro bill.

It Is not irrobiiMo that tho oomuro-
iiil»c >>f - \-i ceats a mile and a fam-
ily niltciaig« book «t » flat t»Kr ot 2

oeota. oMute la iMbalf of t'b« rsliiroads

by CarrraU 'WrigM, of the iRook MtaQd
road, will' be accepted.

.yinde of too many men are filled

with •e'.eM 4Kwted8e, r -

AdvaniaKP 'a a belter soldier than
rashnesM.—Shakespeare.

Oak Dale Hotel
Brookport, III.

Mm si I Oar Ewilhing 0 I

m. J. A. iKtaai, PTHrtttrm.

LARKS
KIDNEY

GLOBES
Guaranteed Cure
for all Kidney and
Bladder Diaeases.

SMALL AS A PILL
EASIER TO TAKE

Two dOM gtTe nUaC u4 om bw
wtll curt toy «irdlnar7 cms at Kld-

or bladder troable. Removee
aR^flir, cures Dlabeta«k Seminal

Aaitolons, Weak and Lame Back,

Eheumatlsm, and all Irregnilaritles of

the Kidneys and Bladder In both
'men and wonMn. Sold at SO oenta

fm box •« tile (HO e«n oo poy.boils
by MtmutnonV Ong itoco, ro«it»
and Broadwar, eole agent for Pada-
rab, or sent br Ball opoa receipt of

price by Lork Modidao Ctoi, I«al»-

hiMANOWOMIill.
Biff <J ftir unnwturB

4i«obftrftM,lDflA)JIL*lktlO|i|

irriiftticai ('F uU'prBiluU'
Ml U c o II I tiirnit'rhuui>

Pttltltoci, AH'l act uVrto

HoUi hj I>rawlata.
or ••or 'a pl'iu wrstp*'

fl .OO. i>rS V< et.e %3

HEADACHE
"Uj fathcirhw) beon > •r.ir»i«rfroiii >lek htlidMb*
for i>io Uat iwniiky.flva yMr* mniX nernr found ftR/
r«iur uuiil h< iHfgta UklDf jrour CuetraU. Bloc*
bn bmt bxtua uklns Oaaeanl* k« kM serer hail
Ifao IfxUi'br. TtM^ k»T* ntlraly gurtd him.
CMritrctt ilo whmt jrea fMMBMad Ihum to do. |
win (It* jroa %ka priTlltx* of mine bi< ua«."
CM. Dlekwa,u« BMioer St..WjBdlM4MU»,M.

5 est for

w -^^^ The 5owels ^

CANOiy CATIMimc

Masquerader
By ILA.THERINE CECIL THURSTON.

Author of "The Circle." Etc

Conrrlfht. 1004. by Hirper Brother!

(OnttewdCmoi .)

(•1)1. u

•oid Id ). ilk 1

rt
.
Ta^ln 0(-./>d, Do Ooed,

luu tot,i> t •toTuiteU GOO.
ir niiih'iy bitcli.

tterliag Remedy Co.. Chicftfo or N.Y. ygt

AIMIL ttti. TEM MLLWI IMtt

CHAPTEIt XIV.

OPER eiitere<l Ijidy Brumfcll's

foollDK fur more like au actor

ill ri iliMiiia t'l.'iii :iu ordinary
II 1 |.c. iiliiir -ituatlon. It

I.' iiisi Kil l- li.' Ii.iil lOiiypd ("bll-

.-I jiiir'-lv SIM iai ninliciicp and
-I liiiir liM niiiiiy vi'ai's tliilt be

lul l riiir I'll wIiouIiUts with i\ well

(lti'-s>>(l <ruvv(l (isti"iHll>l.v liroilKllt to

pplU'M- fur aiiiusi-iu'iif. .\s lie fiill lu-

fil Kvo tlie oiiiTii!'>r (liat IimI (.>

t'jii' rfoeptlou riMiins lie iim-ytiimoil the
reality of the |inK|||(in a^aiii ami aKo'iK

laeii abruptly, ot the uiuuieut \rlieu the

>cus8tion of faiiiiiiai ity was sli oiiKest,

a cheery voice hailcii liiiii. ami, tiiru-

liij;, lie Kuw tho Rquare sliouUlcrs. Ii;;lit

eyes .md iKiiiitiMl inustaclie of Lakeicy.

(he iiw uor of the St. (ieor^e's (iazelte.

At the BlKbt of tlic man and the

souud of his greeting bin doubtn and
Kpeculiitioiifi Tfnlebed. Tin- rHscnliai*

of life rose again te the iKMltiou ihcy

bad occupied three weeks ago, in the

Fbort but Mtreuuoufl period when ills

donnant aAirltlee Iui4 baob
nud be bad reoogulaed hia tme self.

He lifted his bead uueonsciouiily, tbo

(ibade of misgtvlag that had croseetl

liU coutldeuce paHsliig from taim as be
uinlleil at i^akelcy witb a keen, al^rt

l>leasure that altered his whole face.

Kve, looking bark, saw the exprcs-

Hiou. It attracted and held her, like u
I'uddeti !i;limp:e' into a secret room. In

all the yenm of Iter marriage, in th^
uiuiillm of her eonrtxhip even, she bad
never surprised the leak on Cbilcnte's

face. Tbe Impiwkm came quickly

and witb it a strange, warm ruoh uf

lutorcst tliat receded slowly. l.-avluB au
ixl<l sense of loneliucHs. But, at the

iimiiicut that the feeling cumc ami pass-

ed, her attention was <lalnicil In nn-

oflier dln>< lioii. .V sIlRht, fair li:iir.'il

liny forced bis way toward her through

the press of people that fllM the cor-

ridor.

"ifi-B. ("liiicote:" he e^tclaiiiieii. "din
I lielleve my 'ui-'k ''i IlmliiiK you »1 )nc?"

IJ\«' laughed. It seemed that llicie

was relief lii her laui?li. "lion- ai r.l

.voil arc, Holiliyl" she saiil kindly

you are wroUK- My lni-Kaud Is In ;,'

i ;'.i!l v.alliliK r.ir li ;:;

Itlessiugtoi) 1 . ' !
I Hi!" he

said. "Indecii d Into

ailency. He wa^i liiu >uul >'i _ <.id iia-

tjaiei 4>ut thoee wbe' hn'ov iiUii Itc^t

knew that Chllcote's suiiiiiicry chniitfe

of secrctiirics had rankled. Eve. cou-

Sdins of the Utile Jar, made haste to

finioolh it auay.
"Tellme about yourself she said.

•'What have you Immmi doliiK?"

Rli'ssiuKtoM looked at h'-r. Ihi-n smil-

I'd aKaln, Uls liuoyancy restored. "Po-

lii-'V" he said. "Oh. calliiiK every other

aftonioon at (irosvenir si|iiari'. only to

liiid that n certain lady Is never at

li mie."

At bis tone Eve hiuvlicd a«aiii. 'ilie

boy, witii his fruuk and iiiKeiiii >ns na-

ture, hud bcKUili'd many a iliiil hour

for her in past days, and she lia.l miss-

ed liim not a lllili> when his face had

lieen hllcil hy (Jreeniug.

"Hut I mean si'riini.<ly, Hohliy. Has
HonielhliiK Hood tinned ill>V"

HlcssiiiKtoii iiindc a wry face. "Some-

thiiin Is on Its way. 'riial s why I'm on

duty Iniiliihl. Old Hraicffll and flic

paler are w iikiiii; it liciwccn 111 ii

if I.u<ly Braiufell or I.adj A iiiii.,' '.

>i

pen to drop a fan >! a hm 1; li •
'

this cvcuinp; I've y- \" 1' i p U

it np. See'.'"

".\s you pleked cp ni.\ l.ui-> ami liaiiil-

kercblofs last year and tbo year be-

fore V" Uve smiled.

Bl^sningtou's face suddenly luoke<l

grave. "I wisb yon hadn't said that,"

be said. Tiien lie paused abruptly.

Out of the hum of talk behind them a

Diaa't IMI()( aounded. II was not loud,

I Hit It was a Uugh thut one aoidom

hears In a London drawing room. It

I'.xpressed Interest, amusement and in

au Inexplicable way it seemed also to

express strength.

Eve and Besslngton both turned in-

voluntarily.

"By .lover' said Blesslngton.

Eve said nothing.

l.oiler was partinc with I.akelcy and

Ills was the InuKh '!i:it had attracte.l

them both. Tbe Intei-est cxi-iied iiy iii^

talk; was still reflected i:i his I'aec and
bearing ns he made hia way toward
tbem.

"By Jore!" said Blesslngton again.

I neror realised tbat Chlleote was so

till."

.'v|:aln Eve said uothluu But slleutly

and with a more sulitle uieaulng sUe

found herself echolnK the words.

l iitil he was quite close to her Loder
did not beeui to 100 Iwr. Then be
stopped (iiiietly.

"I wan s|>caklnn to I.nkelcy, " In- •

"lie waiiii me I > diiie wilii

night at I .el I
!

But Km- «.•» ..i. »!. .\.i^V'il 1 'I- I.
.
:ii

t I ::rMr' -s llless|li>;t,ill. .S!ie ;;lal|eed

at liiui (iulekly. but thoi;Bh their eye;

met be did not catcb the meaning that

lay In hers. It was a dllQcult moment.
She bad known him lacrediblj, atmoat
nupardonably absentmlndod. but It bad
Inwirhibly lieeii when be was suf

ferlnj; from uerve-t. a« she phniaed It

to herself But Mn!)jlit he was i)'>

vlonsly In the possi-ssion of mn-l mde
facHltles. She colored slightly mid
glanced under her loghes nt Rlesslns

ton. Had the snine Idea olriii-k hini.

she wondered'/ But he w-is studiously
stii'i lit of Chinese armor that

sti' 111 a niche of the wall.

"K <i<i>^ luis h«en keeping me amusod
-^btie you talked to Mr, Lokeley," she

Mid P' liitecliy.

Ph-ei-tly addr,-s-.-d. I.e.I--'- lern- .. !

lonked lit Plc^siiiui in. ll nv (i .ie-i

do?" be said, with doubtful cordiality.

The name yt Bobby conveyed nothing
to biro.

To bis surprise Eve boked annoyed
and Blesslugton's fresh colored face

deei>eued in tone. Witb a slow, uncom
for table sensation he waa aware of

having struck a' wrong note.

There waa a short onpleasant panse.

Hion. more by Intnltion than actual

sinht. Blesslnst/n saw Ere's.efes tui"u

from him to I.otler, and with quirk
tact he saved the situation.

"How d'yoii do, sir?" lie respjuded.
wllh .1 smile "I ciiii;.'ratiilatt» you on
lofikiiii .so— so iiin-diiiin III well. I was
Just telllni; Mrs. C'hllcote that I bold

II ciiiiiinission for Ladjr Astrnpp to-

iilulil. I'm n sort of scoot at iiresent

reportiiiK on the outposts" He Htioke

fast aii<l without much ineanlnt;, liut

his lioylsb vuiee ease<l the strain.

Kvc tliauke<l biin with a smile.

"Then we mustn't Interfere with a

person mi active service." she said.

• liesldes, we bare our own duties to

pet thi-o<ii;tv" She smiled sgaln and,

touching; iA>iier's arm. Indicated the re

cepllon rooms.

When tlicy enleied the lar^ccr of the

two rooms Lady Uranifell waa still

recelviiin her v'l'ests. She was a toll

and un;;nlar wniiiaii who, cxcei»t for a

certain hcnily of haiuls and feet and
a certain siniiianty of voice, |M>ssi's.s<Ki

nothing In common with her sister Ml
Han. Bho was speaking to a group of

people as ibef approaebed> and the

drat asnnd of Iter sweet and rather

drawling tones touched Loder with a

i-ui-loua momentary feeling—a vague
suggestion of awakened memories.
Then the sugsrestlon vanished as she

turned niul ^rreeled Eve.

"How sweet of you to cornel" she

uiiinnared. And It seemed to l.oder

ttant a more ^pontnne.ms smile li);bteJ

rp her fnce. Tbeu she extended her

hi\:i'] to liiii). ".-Vud you. tiio!*' • lu> add-

ed. "Th iui;b I f-.>ar we sli.il! li u e \

i

i!re;ull'iii'y."

Watelllny Icr with inirie i. he saw
;jj change <•{ "m >•>•> a- her eyes

r.-rneil from Kvc tj h;m aiiil noticed a

c iliier tone la her voice as slie nddresj

c.l li:r.i dire -tly. The oliservatioa nio-,-

ed hlui to ! elf assertion.

"'iliufs a po.ir coiiiplinieut to me.v

he wild. "To Lk> bared U KUMl)t-«nl)F a

polite way of lielii'i iiiaue."

I.ady Bramlcll smiled. "What!" she
e\elaiined. "You defeiidlng your r,o

i-lal repnIaiioiiV"

I, ider laiiKhed a little, "The smaller

:t \i the more defending it needs," he

ri'pllcj.

Anather stream of ar^lvala swept by

llieui as be spoke. Eve sliilted nt tbeir

hostess and moved acro*M the room,

and lie perforce followed. As'be gain

ed her side tbe little eoort aboat Lady
liiamfell was left well In tbe rear, the

great throng at the farther end of the

room was not yet reaekeil, and for the

uiament thejr were practically alane.

There was a certain nuenslness in

tliat moment of companlonablp. tt

se<>ined to him that Eve wlabed to

speak, but hesitatetl. Unce or twice

: lie opened and cioeed tbe fan that she

w«< carrying, then at last, as If liy an
effort, she turned and looked at him.

"Why were you so cold to Bobby
lilesslngtonT" she asked. "Doesn't It

-.eeiii dlscoiirteou.s to Ignore him as

V'li did'."

Ilei- m.-niiier w:is .'^iiliilned. It was
not the aiiiioyeil manner that one iisc-i

to a uian when he has behaved 111: it

"Thcre't no prncl/y lor si'pi/niUiii;

bfiiid! mil/ II (fi" • "

wa^ the e.xplanatory tone one niiathi

adopt toward au incorrlKil'le idiild.

Lo<lei' felt this, hut the gist of a ^-e-

mark always came to him Urst, Its

mode of expression Inter. The fact

that it was Blcssliiutou whom he had
(•111- .iiiitered— Blessiuv'ton lo wlioui be

ikeii with vauue iioliteness-
' lit him with a sense of unplcBi-

.MiitiH-ss. Ho was iimi t,i iiiame In the
matter, nevertbele-^s lie blamed him-
self. He was annoyed that be should
bare made the slip in Eve's presence.

They were moving forward, hearing
the press of people In the second room,
when Eve spoke, and the fn t tlll-'d

UllU with iiU lOldwd sciim; i,.t aiiuov

anee. People smiled anil bowed to

her from eTery side; oue woniuu lean-

ed forward aa they passed ami whis-
pered aametbing In her ear. Ai^aln

the sensation of futility and vexation
Tilled lilm: .'.uMiii he re.ilized iin-.v pal

pable was the place she lield in the

world. Then, as his fceliiii.'s i-eaclied

their height ami speech seemed forwd
upon him. a small man with a round
face, catching a glimpse of Kvc. dart-

ed from a circle of people Kathcred In

one of tbe windows and came quickly
toward them. With an luijust toook
of Irritation be recognlxed Ijord Bram-
fell.

,Agaln the aWhae of Eve's aloofness

stone blm aa their host approached.
In another moment ahe wonld be lost

to him amoag thto thnos of strangera
-elalmed by them aa by tight
"Eve," be said InTolqntartly and im-

Icr bis breatb.

Sbc half pooaed and tamed toward
bini. "VesT" ihe aald, and he wonder-
ed if it was his Imagination that made
the word sound slightly eager.

"About that matter of Blesslngton,"

he iM'Kan: then be stopped. Beamfell
lind reached them.
The little man came up smiling and

with an outstretched hand. "There's
no penalty for separating husband aud
wife. If there. Mrs. rhilcote? How i.re

yon. I'liilcote''" He turned from one
to the otjier with the ipiiek noiseless

iiianiier that always ehaiarteri-/,eil Irni.

I.ndcr tiiriieil aside to hide his vexa-

tion, l ut Eve ur«'eted their host with

I M- usual K,df iiossessod smile

"J'ou are e.\eiupt from all peiialtle:i

toiilKlil." she said. Then sli" turned to

^Tcel tiie iiieinl'i-is of 'li-. party who
had strolled across from the Window
In his wake.
As she moved aside Bramfoll loekod

at. Loder. "Well, t'hilcote, have you
dlinwd Info the future yet?" he asked
with n laugb.

Lader echu«Kl the laugh, but said

iiothlui:. In bis uncertainty at tbe

(inestlon he reverted to his old re-

source of slleuee.

Bramfell raised bis eyebrowo.

"Whatr* be aald. "Don't tell me tbat

my sister-lA-law hasn't engaged you
aa a victim." Then be turned In

Bve'a direction. "Ton've beard of our

new departure, Hta. CbUootel"
Eve looked round from tbe lively

group by which she was surrounded.

"LllUan'a crystal gating? Why, of

course!" she said. "8be should make
a very beautlfnl seer. We are all quite

curious."

Bramfell pursed np his llpe. '^e
has a very beautiful tent at tbe end

of tbe t-onservatory. It took live men
as many days to rig It up. We could

not bear ouraehvca talk 'or hammci-
Ing. My w'ifc said It inade her feel

quite pbllanthrople. It n-inlnded her »o

much of s charity baaaar."

ErerylKxIy laughed, and at the same
moment Blesslngton enine <|nlcklv

across the room and Joined the uroiip.

M !i ." be said. "Anybody seen

w a? He'a next oa my list for

the . 1 \ -.lal business."

.\is-ain the wh ile party lanu'hcd. and
Bramfell. steppiiiK forward, tonelK'd

Blessln^iten's arm In mock serloiisuess.

-Wit' ii4.si,in Is playing brhlge, like

M -enMl.l.' mau," be ald.''*'t««Te blm
in peaei>, I'.olitiy."

BlessiiiKtoii made a comical Krimaee.

"But I'm working this mi commercl-.l

prlneliiles. he said. "I keep tlie li t,

uiiines and hours eompleie. and l.ailv

.-Vstrupp gazes in lilis-iiil iuiioi-am e as

to who her victims iM-e I'lic whole

thing is sreat, simple a ml stntlstlcal."

"For goo<lness' sake. Bobby, shut

up!" Bromfeirs round eyea were
twinkling with amusement
"But my system"—
"Systems! Ab, we all bad them when

we were aa young as you are!"

"And they - all had flaws, Bobby,"

Sve broke In. "We were always tad-
Ing gaps that bad to be filled op^ Merer
mind about Liord WItcbestaiL Ckt a

Hiibetltut'e. It won't connt If Lillian

doesn't know."
Blesslngton wavered aa she spoke.

His eyes wnndered round the party

and nftnin rested mi ItrHiiifell, ^
"Not inc. Tlolihv 1 Iteniemlier. I've

lireathed <'rystals praelieally llve<l on

tliei'i for the last week. New, there's.

Chlleote"-- .\Blllll his eyes twinkled.

All eyes were turned on Loder,

thouBli one or two strayisl surrepti-

tiously to I-'.ve. Slie. seeinlliK sciisltlvs

III the position, laut'lied <|iiiekly.

"\ very good ideal" she said. "Who
wants to aee the fntnre If not « poli-

tician?"

Ixider glani'ed from her to BlessiiiB

ton. Then, with a vjry feminine ini

pulse, she settled the matter beyond
dispute.

'•Please use your authority. Bobby,"
si.e Slid "And when you've got him
s:if. '\ iiii li r I anvas come back to me.

It - >e:irs sin. e we've had a talk." She
nodded and smiled, then instantly tunv-

eil to Branifell with some trivial re

mark.

I or a second Loder waited; then,

with a niovenieiit of resignation, he

laiil bis hand on Blessingtou's arm.

"Very well," be said. "But If my fate

Is black, witness tt waa my wife who
.sent roe to It." Uls faint pause on the

word wife, the mention of the word It-

self In . tbe presence of these iieoplc

had a savor of reeklessuese. The small

dlncomflture of his earlier slip vanish-

ed before It He experienced a strong

reaction of eonfldence In bis luck.

Witb a cool hesd, a steady step and ii

friendly preUure of tbe lingers on

Blessliigton's arm, be allowed himself

to be drawn across the reception rooms,

through the long corridors and down
the broad flight of steim that led to the

conservatory.

The conservatory was a feature of

the Bramfell town house, and to lender

It came aa something wonderful nmi

uulooked for, with Its cliutering gre< n

brancbes. Its slight, unoppressive

scents. Its temperately pleasant atmos-

phere. He felt no wNh to spe^.k as,

still guided by Blessin-ieu. h p i-^scl

down the shadowy paths that lu the

half light had the warmth and m.rstery

of a southeni garden. Here and there

from the darkness ranie tbe whisper
Ing of a voice or the sound of a InuRli,

bringing with It the necessary touch of

life. Otherwise the place was still.

.\l>syrt)«d by ihe iilr of Militnde, iW

traattnc fo lemaiMWIr ^Itb tbe noiaa

and crowded glitter left behind in tbe

reception rooms, be bad uiove<I half-

way down the long green aisle before

the' bnsliiesR In hand came back to lilm

with a sudden sense of annoyance, it

seemed so paltry to mar the rntlet of

the place with ttte nbsnrdity of a side

show; He tamed to Blesslngton with

a touch of abruptness.

"WhHf nni I exiiected to do?' he
asked.

Blesslngton looked up, surprised.

"Why. I thoovbt sir"— be began; then
be Instantly altered bis tone. "Ob,
Inst enter Into the spirit of the thing,

j

Lady Aslriipp won't put iiiueli strain

on your credulity, but she'll make a

big call on your solemnity." He laugh-

ed.

He bad an infectious laugb, aud Lo-

der responded to it.

"But what am t to do?" he persisted.

"Ob, nothing. BeinK the priestess, she

naturally dcnamis acolytes, but she'll

let yon know that she boMs the prior

place. Tbe tent is so rt.ved lhat she

sees iiolhlng tieyond your bands, so

there's iilisol'.itely no di liisioii." He
iaUKhed once more. 'I'lien sn Idenly

b • low ered his voh.e and slackened bis

st(.-,)s. "Here we are." he whispered
In preti'niled awe.
At the end of the path the space wid-

ened to the full breadth of the conserv-

iitoiy. The llgllt was dimmer, u-'viirj;

un added Impression of dNi.iine; aw,;y

to the left I. Hh r heard llie >uuiid of

HplashliiK water, hnd on his rigui baiui

ho caught bis first gUmpao of tbe tont

that WHS his g.ial.

It was an artisti.- little structure -a

p ivHloii formed of silky
,
falirie that

showed liroii/.e 111 ilif rulit of an orien-

tal lamp Unit liiin-i aliove its enlraiue.

\ i they drew i loser a man cim tkc I

frum It. He sloisl for a nioi.i iil In

uncertainty, lookiiiK ahom lio.i ili. i

calehlnn sight oC Ihelll, he eaiur I.ii-

w-ird. I nibbing.

"By (leorKc." be exclaimed, "il's as

dark as llmlio in there! I didn't see

yon at flrst But i say, Blesslngton,

it's a beastly sliaine to have tliat thun-

dercloud barrier shutting off the sor-

cei-ess. If she gasas at tbe crj-stal.

mayn't we have aomethlng«to gase at

lOl)'("

Blesslngton laughed. "Ton want too

much. tiaUtry," be said. "Lady As-

iri^p understands tbe value of tbe un-

attainable. Come along, air!" be added
to. Loder. drawing bUn forward with

an energetic pressiure of tbe arm.
Loder responded, and as he did so a

flicker of curiosity touched his mind
for the first lime. He wondered fm

au Instant wlm this woman was whj
uronsed so much comment. And with

the speculation came- tbe remenihrnnce

of bow Bbe had aasared Chlleote that

on cnc point at icnst be was luvulner-

able. He had spoken then from tbo

height of a past esperienee an expe-

rience so fully passe. I tli.ii 1.,. >

eil now If it had lici-n a^ ;
i

.
•

: i-'nur-

antee as he li,-iil then 1.- I \ .in's

capacity for oniliviiit; is .i -i.in. -liinKly

e iiiipletc. 'ihe 1 lUj; a;:o im ident lu the

Italian mountains had failed, like a

. r.iyou stiidjMu v. hleh tls- lone>».beve

mei-jred and uradiially lost iharaetcr.

The p.isl h id palisl lietore tile present,

as ^ iliien hair iiiiKlit |)ale liefoiv black.

The simile (-anie willi apparent irrele

vaiiee. Tbeu a^ain BiessluKtou pressed

bis arm.
".Now. sir!" lie said, drawing nwuy

and lll'iiin; the i ni iain t bat bung before

the eiilraliee of the toiiL •

I
{- ioiilied at the amused, boyish

f.u r iii;iited by tbo banging lamp and
smiled pleasantly; then, with a shrug

of the shoulders, be entered tbe pa-

rilion, and tbe curtain fell behind blm.

Out Prices in Dental Work Until

April 1st.

OoM Shell OkmrM mM
Gold FilliiiKS 91.00 np

SMver Fillinga 70o

PartHa Plate* (SM
AU

Cnt this coapoa oat aad
it with ynu, it is worth 91.00.

Ka<'h p<Tson is limited to one
coii|Kiii for each joh of plate or

bridge work only. I'ntil after

Aplrl 1, 'OT.

Dr. King Brooks
DKMfm.

Ml aad Broadway.

iMiaen Eleet.

CentrtU CHy, Ky., P>eb. 19.—One
Of tbe most tmportont electioaa tbot

acrur Jn MuhlenbeiY county wn& held

In Oeulnl flty yesterday to select

offl: c: s r n: • ; -t \o. I'niteil

.Mliio Wo oi .\mor;c.n. This dis-

irii l is lompo-ed of .Muh^enherR. Hop
|kinM, Union, Webeler, Davlose, Heii-

disrson, Ohto, Meljean and Christian

countloe, so Hiat tho eiecUoh affects

tlie i(<h<He of weatom Kaiitucky. Re-

turns ahow that W. J. OampboU, of

Urakesboro, waa elected national

board member; W. O. ^mttb, of Gun

tral City, elected president; J. T
Malno, of Reodor, QMo county, < i.i i

3d vtoe presidem, and O. M. Carrier,

of Oectral City, eteotod secratairy-

treuunor.

' Dae a ".'.'.'.j KOdul after your
meals allf; 't wi l he fDitiid to afford

I prompt a'!d tffli icnt relief. KOPOI-
nearly approximate! tue d:f;e.--livc

juices. It digests wl'.it ; on eat. It is

itold on a vuaniuieed relief plan.

^Id heie by Lang Bros.

I!:iiil!. a pi ovince of China bae os-

a|Til t!;, i ' !
• iiian!a for rallwaya,

iiid if ai; il^t lines proje;-lcd arc car-

I'le-l out some of the remotest paria

jf the empire wll; be rendered easy

jf access.

tbat will charm ana delight tbe

judge of flue gcma. Kings, Brooch-

'!•, Ornamental

for Lodleo aad benuemea, la gold

sliver or gnnmet^il. Cigarette Oaaea,

Match Bo.vcs, < itar < utters, etc. All

lorte of dainty pieces ot allrer tov mi

Mamma—Shame, rimne! What tem-
per!

Cblld-Tliis ain't temiier, ma; thla to

temperament.

IDRAUGHON'S

>

Truth would be frlgMened to

death If It !i i|i] tied i > encounter

some jicoiile ii ,i d,.^l^ a^;i..\.

PlOieil, 112-311 Inalvqi, >i« lliniUI
27ColleK«iii IS SiKies. POSITIONS *•
inrcd or 010017 KBKIJNOBO alio lean >
SIAIL, CataWKBS wUl 'coaviaes rae Im
iBashoa's T8K nST. OsU ev saea tst

:ttalognc.

Foremafl Bros. Novelty Co.
Incorpv

ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES
House wiring, electric plants installed.

Complete machine shop.

13a-ia4 IN. nourth St. PhonM 7S7

CITY TRANSFER CO

We A

Now located %X

Qlauber's Stable*
I7 for all klnda of haullDir

TELEPHONE m

HENRY MAiMEN.
RKMOVKB TO THIRD AND

KKNTI < KV.

IScMiK lliiidini:, II. ink Work, liCftnl

11: •! i iliiaiy \\(ii-k a s|ieriiilty.

NEW STATE HOTa
.MI'rriMM'OLlS, ILL.

D. A. Bailey, Prop.

Veweat aad beet bote) la the rity.

Kntes ' Two larse aample

rooms. Bath rooma, Blrctrlc Lights.

The only centrally located Hotel hi

the 1 il<

.

CO.M.MKUfl.lL IMTKONAOK ^M>-

HCWKn.

ST. LOCn AND nWNESSEE
mVEB PACKKT COMPAMT

FOR TBNirmaBE RIVER.

si; AJHES CLYDE
Leaves I'aducuh For Tennessee I'ivcr

Kvery Wednfltof at 4 p. in.

\. AV. WKIQHT .Master

BL'GKXB ROBINSON, CTerk

This company la not reiponalble

for inrolce cbargea unlese eolleetoi

by tbe rlerV. o* the boat

EVAMSVILLB, pinOOAH AXD

r.lIilO LINK.
(.Incorporated)

EransvP' Fackota.

• ept Sunday.)

S ,1. .; . i-\iwler and John S.

Hopkins, leave Padiicah for Evana-

vlUe and way landlnRs at 11a. m.

Special exiur.-iion rate now In ef-

fect from Faducah to BvansTlile and
return, |4.C0. Elegant mnaic on tho

Loat. Tabl unau-pused.

STEAMER DICTi FOWLER
Leafes Paducah for Cairo and way
landings at 8 a. m. eharpe. dally, exr

cept Sundair- Special eaenralon rataa

now in effect from Paducah to Cairo

and return, with or wlfhout meala

and room. O'Xid music and table un-

surpassed .

For farther information apply to

S. A. Fowler General Pass. Agent, or

Given Fowler, City Pasa. Agent, at

Fowk-r-Crumbaugh ft Go't. oaoo.

Bnih phone- No. 33.

lEE LINE STEAMERS

The Georgia Lt;c

leaves Memphis Feb-

ruary 19 and pasies Pa-

ducah February 21.

The Peters Lee leaves

Cincinntfi February 20

and passes P«duci|h Feb-

ruary 23

0. F. PHILL PS. A^eat
OOce Richmond TTouac.

lilst iif new suhscrlkcrs uddetl Jiy

the Kjis( Tcnni^siioe Telepiioue Com-
pany today:

I'i'S 1-1—Hester, A. 8,, Res, R. F.

D. No. 1.

1731-5—Orimes, R., Rei. R. F. D.

.\.>. 1.

1(17::—Webb. W. M., 1021 Hae-
haiiil--.

icJii—Smith. J. ff., Rea„ 1722

Madison St.

Houser Road.

18r6—Aihnston, Oea. 31., reel-

Wo hare in tfc* eitr oror s,0<M> aub>

scrlbora or Ave times as many as tho

Indepemlent eompacy; outside tha

city and witliln the county we ha^O

C3 times -a ir.any subiicrlbers as the

Indspendcnt co.npany. Vet \i will

place a telephone !d your residence

at tbe same rate the Independent com
pany Is supposed to charge, and pro-

vide in addition, long distance facili-

ties which will enable yon to reach

fully fifty million people from yoni

home.
Call 8^0 for furiaor 'inrormal'an.

KILLth. COUCH
AND CURE THE LUNC8

WITH
Or. King's

New DiscRvery
ONSUMPTION P'ics

OUGHS ..Kj 60c $ ) .00

otrs ^r'>J T'.ai.

8iLre«t ..ji li'.ii^l.oMt Ouio lor all*
THROAT -.; 1 7 IVKQ TBOUE- ,

Ukb, or HCJ^IJlV back. II

A''

In sixty years past the nvflrage

span of life in France has been in-

creased seven yuars.
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AN EARLY DEVELOPMENT. CHANGE DESIGNS

OF ALL GOLD COIN

Preflident Thinks the Prweat

StuMf lurtiatie

Mast Have Emblrm of liibertjr

" rifUiM I7MUM,".|MI

At AB

HAiUUMAX TO U BZAMIinCD

•NlrsuMki I* a iMrn ^lanlat"

*Ka > inini. Tltay aay that wlian Ha waa anly faur yaara aW ha rfamal*

Wlarf a'n tha kaya an a 1600 plana." ,

.

"SHOOTT' HI8 HAT.

I

Dr. Tbonns L. Sbaarer of 906

North Charias straet, one of the most

prominent phystclans In Baltimore,

|mw daclded to go batleas tha reat of

I|la UH^, and he win try tc perauaJa

tha rcat of mankind to do lik^wl^e.

Ha auonacad to a reportr^r fo.- the

ABMHcan yeatarday afternoon that

ha waa prepailBc, and would giva out

in a aliort tlma^ • treatlie ahowing
hoWi from a actaatific atandpoint, his

f«ilo'w-b«luga Will be healthy anJiiap-

py if they &o an he advlHM. JudK-
Ing from Ihn outlook, Dr. Shearer's

liatleM brigade bkls fair to a»8umc
ver> raapactable proportiona.

Tha principal benefits t0 result

framr going witbont any hat will be

tb«t tb«r next generation will see

vary few baldheadod mon, nnd one of

the great ;nii mils .il the iiu-ater

—the buldheadt'd row —will be a

thins uf the past. Tncn again Dr.

fUiaairer ttainka that, with tha free

play of tha air ovar Uia 'naad. per-

aona will he less llabla to any aealp

tflsoasa, and very probably will have
no tllsease of the Kialp at all. The
great rry for frcjih air Is at liic bot-

tom of Dr. Shearer's criisadp apainst

the hat. H« is of the opinion that

not oaly is It necesawry to breatdo

frash air, but it It Jaat ta nacaaaary to

tat it play all about tha head, thaa in-

aurtng a baalthy ecalp and a heavy,

tive^y and vigorous h&irsnlt.

For wmie lime pa'.t Hi. Shoax^r's

iDtlniatu friends have bucn aware of

his Opposition to tiio 7>rtt(*ti('0 of

waarlng hats, and be has ' been ap-

paarlttg liatlaaa on tha atraeta, at the

tbaaterr, on all his outings, and, in

ra«t. everywhere. They have said

little about It except in llii< particu-

lar socIaI circles In which the p'ay-

sician moves, and ilicv havp watched

uim tMf/'cki'efulb'. expecting eterf

day to hear that he had been taken

ill with pneumonia or aoma ailment

uBually brought about by undue ex-

posure.

In tact, soue of his fiiind- bavo

feared that a galloping < i m i > >ii

would set In and take the de^r to

his ancpKtors (odf before la llflse;

but, hiK ail of losing bis heidth. Dr.

Shearer baa beea growing mora ro-

bust and ruddier every day, until

by this time many of his Intimates

have become convinced that they, too,

would be better off '.r ihe.v couid dis-

card their ti'es, derblea, fedoraa and
capa; but they have not yet been able

to get tfp tbe necessary amount of

nerve to do ao.

"Yes." ...aid Dr Shearar wl^ea ask-

ed almiit the matter yesterday after-

noon "I have noi woin mj hat for

months and 1 am now In hotter

health than I have ever i '
'
m I ii"i>c

•oon to be able to convince many
others that they would be better oft

If they would do aa I am dblng. ThU
ia no (ad with me, but la the result

of loos ecmaMeratloB and careful

thought. The subject Is too big a

one to even think of Koing into It in

superficial manner, but I will soon
have prepared a statement citing

eminent medical autboritiea for the

course I puranlBg. In my atatement,

which I aball prepare for the Ameri-
can within the next few days. I shall

show all the benefits to be derived

from the practice of going without

aii\ hrarlKcur. and t hope to be able

to persuade many othera to join the

movement."
So accustomed has the doctor be-

come to going bareheaded that be
never misses hiH hat and never for

one moment does he feel any discom-

fort On .Monday night, while snow-
Kloiiii was at Its height, and While
till- witid w;i- blowing a gale, he was
out in the open foreeverai hours, ana
&t no Unra «M Ifr co:d aikd discom-

moded In the leaat. One would ex-

pect that after aneh exposure I>.

Shearer's hair would show signs of

the hard iisagi^ it ha-* evident 1> under
gone, but one glance at hiiii dispels

an.v Kuch Idea. His brown hair Is as
glo.ssy and soft aa if protected care-

fully every day from the sllghtccl

sephyr, and there Is no evidence of

more th«i ordinary bruahing to keep
it laying at antootbly ta it <Joea when
he Is moving around In tbe drawing-
rooms of the members of BaMImore's
" luu." wheie ho Is to bo found near-

ly every nLghi during the social seaa-

on Baltimore Siln.

Wsahlagton, D. C, Fab. I*.—The
gold colna of tbe Volted States will

be changed some time dnring the

<'oming year, for the first time in SO

yoar.s. The work of preparing the

new dpwIgBS has been placed in the

hands of a celebrated New York art-

lat. President RooaeveTt believes that

the gold coins now In uae are Inar-

tistic, and after diaenaaliit the mat-

ter with the treasury ofleiala be
took It up with tbe New Yorker fn

(liio.^tlon. As a result, appropriate

designs, ai'tisilr In etfect and beauti-

ful In workmanshlv, are alK>ut to be

submitted for approval of tbe presl

dent. The dealgna on eoina MMH not

be rh>Kge<u»fteper tlM». onea ia a

perIod^uii.'l)eara,.aiM<«auW<di coin

there ahall appear aa emblem at lib-

erty, the year of coinage, and the

word* "E Plurlbus Unum" Be.vond

beine bound by this general descrip-

tion the vreaMtnt My 4e sa he

like*

HairtaMUi on Oie Back.

Wariiiacton Peb. Vaieta In-

tmrfarei vith by persons "higher up,*'

the interstate commerce commitalou

wi:i place Edward H. Harrlman on

tha stand as a witness February tS,

w1|en It wBl reaume at New York Us

Inquiry Into operationa of the rail-

road eonaolidation eflacM hy HwrrI*

man and men aaaoelated with him.

There has been a peraietent report in

Wasblngte' ' ' "V or so that

the goveinti.';' .. •i i^rii the depart-

ment of Justice, iiii- •ci.cMtid evi-

dence lending to >how that the Har-

rlman lines rnnMltuie a combination

In reetralnt ot trade, and as aoch

would be fToeeevted under teraa M
'ho Skemu anti-tmat net

TODAY'S lARKBIS

Lettuoa 6« handh.

Parsnips Sc quart.

Turnlpa liOc gal.

Sweet potato*! 6«c bu.

Irish potateaa 75c bu.

Saseafraa tc bunch.

Young oakm S bnaobea 8e.

Oreena ... 1^ I>nnc4i,

Beeta S banchee I6c

Radiahea 2 ,bunch«9 li5c.

Oelery 76c dos;

Stranh<>rrle8 SOC box.

Grai>e fruit 3 for 26c.

Bananaa lOc dox.

Orangea iOc Aon.

Applea »Sc peck.

ChlokfiM S«e to 76«.

Turkeys tOc lb.

K^bbtts 10c each.

Bggs Zoc doz.

Butter Z'.'r n>.

Ham iTc Jb

Sausage I'lc It).

Liard l<2c lb.

RIYER NEWS

Kivrr Sta«ea.

Cairo 24.0 n 7 fallIS 11

Chattanooga .

.

4.» A t mi

Rvaaaville . . . IS.l o.« tall

Florence • a • • 4.0 • a • flt'd

Johnsoayllte .

.

.... 7.» 0.9 CUM
LoulsvlIM . . . 7.J 0.1 m
Mt. Carmel . .

.

— e.j St'd

Nashville . . .

.

11.1 0.4 faH
Pittsburg ., .. 4.2 0.2 fall

0.7 rise

0.5 fall

Paducah . . .

.

....ICS 0.5 tell

Mr. Caller—So yoor
in (Kvket money?

.Ilniiiiy Ve«.

.Mr. Caller-HTjat do yon do for It?

. Jimmy—Oh, I hare to yawn when
ntat one comea abe doesnt want to
lee.

Willie wailed aad Winnie wheez-

ed, wnilo Wintry winds whined
weirdly. Wlllk^ wiiRgfed while Win-
nie wheey^l wretchedly. Wisdom
whispers winter wrada work wheea-
ea. Wherefore we write. i'Uaa Kenne-
dy'* LtxatlTe Coa^ Bymp." Nothing

else ao good. Sold by Lang Broa.

Five-tenths of a foot fall In the

last 24 hoar* ahowi aome encourage.

Mnt thkt tho river witt not set too

low. Tbe stace tbla moaning was le.s

Bualneee at the whiiTf contlnnee
good.

With the wheel dismantled and

the boiler heads out, the R. Dunbar
was brought Into port yesterday ev-

ening by the Blectra from Nashville

A flaw was found in the bollera and
all the rfiMirs wilt be made bwre.

The Dunbar haa been in the npper
Cumberland river trade. After tying

up the Dunbnr here, the E'.octra

turned around and went back to

NashviMe. It win rfqnlfl two weeks
or longer to make tbe. neoesanry i

The towboat VInceMMa -araa coal-

BOTTB NBWB FAMIMH.

IVopIc LUten tu Puhlie Render

HlMCtlw Ppperf.

NO VISIBLE CHANGL

"By Jov«, Wobby. I .hink I muet be In lev*."

"Oraeieu*, Wcggy, why?"
' "Oh, thay a fallah in lova always g»t« so lik* an •«. y* know."

"But, bIcM ms, sld chappi*. I havan't netload anything unusual about yew,f—'—: ' -.-JM^—
,

...xij

Birtte, M)o«rt.. iFab. Sixty Mmmi-

Hand people In Butte, end fwveral thou

aand otbers in adjacent towna aod tiM

country i>aj«'ed the fourtb d.rwar)- dey

wltihcul I'oca'l ne«»i>apers to Kive

them the news, a« u result of the

preeamen's srtrike. With noitilng to

read except aUleiivublioatlona from

oMwr oitlee. lanm ipwooM
flhtHvh than tor yaww .

There w«8 * graait aeramMe
the gtayat-bomea for t)b» patera de-

lUviered from out-aide points. Tbe
URual riiiiiilx.-i' .s^ni here was treblr«i

In antloipatiun of a big demand, but

th'e supply waa «o n»a% ih'at pruui-

lums wa btch wa a doltar w«re paid

tor » alB(le paper, aisailpera did a

areaA 4>u|lneaa on tbe etreeta.
.

In aaitiinig aiad drtnkinc ptaoea, po-

Ikvc Ht<atkme and reeidencee men gatih-

ered In groupa, appointed % retuler

and Ii''tem>d to wliui iiewsj of the duy

tliore was to lie liiwl I>eiuLT. SI

L.oiil«, Chii'ajju ,iiicl St l*;iiil i>ai)eni

aeveral daya ol'd were ea«erly de-

voua<eA.

Tbe paipera which hfave auapended

temporarily are t<he B«tte Miner, E>ven

in;.- New
. 1 iiitcrmkwwtain and the

ikiil.v Stuudurrl of- tAnaeonda. Tho
l>i ietxK s of tbi'b(,' iwiH-f.-^. «"h«) ;ir(!

all Wfultlvy nwn, df<laiv tha't Miey

never will resume publication if It

be ' a condition precedent tiwt they

pay tbe Inereaaed price iMk«d by tbe

atrtlalng twialve preaameo wboae wwCk-

ont cauaed the auapeneion.

—You know your calling oarJs

are correct when they come from The
Bun.' Scrip- cards and p'ate $1.50 a

hucdroJ, 'h«! Old Eng;;3h $3.

WOMKN "KNOW THINGS

AfiOUT Pfucns.'*

The woman who has had the

beneflt of aooie yeara of "ad-

rradlBg" ia, aa • conaeqwenc<',

»e4MMted» la warn* direqpi—a in

q«lte pwedcnl a wajr m her

huaba*4.
indeefl, If the hwaband knows

hill profcHsioii, Ills liufilii'Mi, lll.s

trade, hh well <is the wife knowH

her buslnem ns "liuyer for the

home." be will pr(Mp«T.

TIm- woauui shopper nnder-

ktamla that her cdwcetbm—as a

"buyer" — ia never flalahed.

Condlttona, markets, prlr<-s,

giiotlH, fashions, fabr4cii nil

«h<-<.e ,ii'<' I'hanginK and alterins

i-oii(liiuully. To k«*p "ptwifid,"

the houjrf^wlfe watchex (he Htore-

advertising wich an alert rye

anil wndrratanding.

—Tfaia United State* dvH' aervlce

commloaion ennonnoea enntinatlona

for tbla dtatrtct aa txUknn: Topo-

Sraphlc «nd oartographic d>raft»man,

March 1'3-14; draftaman and syrvey-

itr. MKroh

All beadachaa go
t WlieB ^BDio giew - wImt
And learn to nao
An "Bwrly Rfser."

De Witt's Little Early Riaera, aafe,

sure pills.

Lang Broa.
'

Ing tbla Borntnt ptepuiplory to leav'

Ing m tbe Tenneaaeo irrer after «

tow of lumber.

Failure to rci a ( rcw delayed the

S<'otia yesterday and It did not get

nway for the Tonnim rirer until

today.

Ahead of the a«bednl0, tbe City of

Memphta arrived yaaterday aftemoou
from tbe Tenaeaaee-rlwir. -r 'A ati

trip to Joppa and return will And the

Memphis ready to leave here WeJ-
ncKday evening on tbe np trip to tbe

Tennessee river.

Captartn WUSam Hunter Is In the

city to aaperintend repaire on the

Dnttbnr.

Tbe BirmlBsbam will arrive from
Joppa today bnt probably will not

cat out for a few days.

The jftnPWWler arrived from Kv-

ansvllle this morning and left after

attending to business on the return

trip. iN#

B4g bargea are beln^; repaired at

tbe dry docka. The lone graceful

"modeV bni««a alford ylealy bf

work.

At the way* several boat.s <,ilfted

places today. Emerson's show boat

was flnlKhed and lot Into the wat^r.

Only slight caulking repaire were
^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^

needed. -The JC-'IL J)ay>i jilsa was -ttft^j during the next aeveral daya. At

Ished today and was launched. The Paducah and Cairo, viH coBtinna fall

Davis is in first class trim from toe

wheel to the flagstaff and will go

down to Joppa in her o'jd trade. In

the place vacated by the showboat
thetJIm Duffy was pulled out for

slight repairs. The government tn-

apeclora found a few bad planka in

their laat trip bore. A barge of the

Duffy alao wilt bOr^aken out. In tbe

place of the Davt*. the Maud Kilgore

which ramo up from Helena, Ark , be-

fore (he high water, for repairs, wlH
be taken out today. The Cnyde will

be on the waya aeveral weeka longer.

Bnalnean vaa good witb tbe Dick

Fowler on the return trip from Cairo

last night, and was fair on tbe down
trip this morning.

Offlrlal Forecasts.

The Ohio, at Kv.msville and Mf

Vernon, wilt continue falling slowly

ln« during the next several daya.

Tho Tennessee from Florence to

the mouth, wll'. continue falliiiB.

The Mittlasirpi. »i Chesiei. will

riae tonight. At Cape Oirardean. wll:

continue fallicg during the next 12

to S4 houra, then rite.

The Wobaah, at Mt Carmel. no

material ttt^ during tbe text ««

bonra.

Piles of people have Piles. Why
snSer (rom piles when ynu ran uae

DeWltfs Carbollaed Witch Hazel

Salve and (tet relief. Nt^lng else ao

good. Beware of imHatlOBa. fat^tkat

tbe name la atampeil on each box.

Sold b)r L««g Broo.

It's l)ett6i- to Ik- fresh

but don't get too fresh.

than etalo—

>
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PLACE YOUK REAL ESTATE WITH AN

ACTIVEAGENCY
In offering your real estate for sale, have you ever considered the much

greater benefit you get from the real estate asent who takes a detailed description of

Yoni property and advertises «t prominently and persistently until sold ?

Compare this with the method of the'old-schoor^gent who carefully fills out

a card, files it away and then sits down to wait for some straggling prospect to come
in and ask for it.

The HOLLINS AGENCY does more high-class advertising of individual

property, giving full and complete description, than all the other real estate agents

of Paducah combined. This is the reason our Ijsc is so active—it's the reason peo-

ple come to us when they want to buy.

This advertisiajg costs us money—lots of it. You know this if you've ever

tried it. But this expense is all taken care of in our commission, which is not a bit

more than is charged by other agents who effects sales after long and tedious

waiting.

Better phone HOLLINS-Number 127. He will SBLL it.

I
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I

I

I H. C. HOLUINS
Real Bstate and Rentala

Trueheort Bulldiriflr Telephone 137
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